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Frem 8an Francisco:
J Sierra Apr. 4

m Coptic , Apr. 7
Korea Mar. 29

C For San Francisco:
America Maru Hch 31
Alameda Mar. 28

From Vancouver:
g Mlowora . . .' Apr. 7

fFor Vancouver:
Apr. 4
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Utaduates of the Honolulu Normal 1

School have been accepted as on a,n
equality with tho o( the Nor-

mal Schools of the State of
This Is quite a feather In the cap of
tho local institution and
In ulint high esteem the school Is held
by those of the mainland best able to
Judge. The was conveyed
to Wood of the Normal
School In the following letter:

Cal..
March 8, 1006.

President Normal School,
Honolulu, Hawaii. ,

Dear Sir: I beg to report that tho
Normal School at Honolu-

lu, Hawaii, was accredited by our Stato
'

Hoard or Education at Its mebtlug held
on the 3d Inst.

This action will enablo
holding the highest grado diploma to
be In California without

Yours truly,
THOMAS J. KHIK,

Public
As a of this action, llul-letl- n

No. 82, sent out by the California
State of

Hawaii In the list of accredited
Normal Schools "as being of equal
ran with tho State Normal 8chools of

Others In this list Include Arizona,
Canada. Colorado. Ml- -

noli, Indiana, Iowa. Kansas. Maine,
Minnesota.

Missouri, Now
Now Jersey. New York. North Caro
lina. Rhode
Island. South Dakota. Utah. Washing
ton. D. C, State, Wlscon- -

' sin.
"Next to New York State, which has

recently made more strict rules, a

Is one of tho most careful
States In the Union In teach-
ers to an equality with the
of Its Normal Schools," said Principal
Wood today In .speaking of the matter.
'.'They have beep looking us up for
Borne time ond It Is certainly very

to bo admitted to an equality
with Ypu will note, of
oure, that this applies only to those

who haW taken the highest diploma of
tho school. Thus It Is an Incentive to
all tr'oae In the school to strho to go
higher."

jjl Largest Stock In the City
S; from which to make

Jt

"Old Reliable Furniture House." fc
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Hawaii Normal School

Evening Bulletin

Placed On Equality

With The Califoroiaos
CALIFORNIA STATE BOARD ACTS

graduates
California.

demonstrates

Information
Principal

Sacramento,

Territorial

Territorial

graduates

accredited ex-

amination

Superintendent Instruction.
consequenco

Department Education,

California."

Connecticut.

llartachusett", Michigan,
Nebraska, Hampshire,

Oklahoma. Pennsylvania.

Washington

admitting
graduates

gratlfjlng
California.

Good Furniture

selections.

j. Hopp&Co. 1

YOUNG DUILDINQ.

Tells

Trial

Johnson

Is Begun
At 2 o'clock this afternoon tho nctuul

trial of Frank Johnson, the Walalua
murderer began. Attorney General Pet- -
ers made the prosecution's opening
statement. After making somo general I

Itnroductory remarks Peters described
tliA Wlmrtnn hnmn nnil fnmllv In 11?

simple nnd pathetic way. then he dwelt
on the facts of the case, read the con- -

fcsslon made by Johnson, nnd finally ;

summarized the points which the pros-

ecution expected to prove.
Pcteis said that the Jumy might have

the Idea that the trial would bo a long
one, and that, not only an Issue of fact
would be presented, but also the ques-

tion as to whether or not the defendant I

was sane nt the time he committed thai
.. . n a a .1.1 nn .In..!., l.n Iaiii. 'till 111U IUBV UU1U 1IU UUUUl UU luufel
but whether It be so or not made no
(inference to Peters. He did not care
It he tired the Jury. In n case of thU
kind a prosecuting officer must keep
In mind his duty and lay aside all Idea
of trying to please tho Jury. He there-
fore asked tho Jurors to bo patient,

The Territory would endeavor to
proe that Henry Wharton lived In

on Page 4.)

AT

li IKJI

Thero will bo a ball tonight at the
Young Hotel, which will probably bo
the grandest social function of tho sea-

son. The ball Is given In honor of Col.
Marlon P. MauB, Cap-

tain Frank J. Morrow, tho officers and
ladles aboard tho transport Sheridan.
An Invitation Is also extended to the
ofileers of tho nrltlsh' cruisers Cam-

brian nnd Flora. Visitors and society
people are cordially Invited. Tho Roy-

al Hawaiian and 20th Regiment bands
will play between dances. Kaal's
quintet will play during the dinner and
dance.

Kent) Waterhouse Trust Co.. Ltd..

Stock and Bond brokers,

Offices: Cor. Fort and Merchant 8ts.
Telephone Exchange No. 4.

The Home of
GOOD CLOTHES

jAAKERSAiLWyoRK

When you see this label on a suit you know It's good bet-te- r,

In fact, than the best Benjamin Clothes are

mado correctly, the materials are the best.

Our New Styles
JUST ARRIVED

The Kash Co., Ltd.
FORT and HOTEL 8T8. TEL. MAIN 25.

TEACHING CAUSING TO KNOW-THE-REIN THE

Of

(Continued

.Willi

Quartermaster

tailor-mad- e.

Spring

OF 27 MIUIS

Jury
Mahoe

Political

Forecast
Mahoo of Wala- -

Inn, a prominent figure In tho Homol
Rule party, when Interviewed as to In
what he thought tho Home Rulers 'hat case has been passed on by thOiLccn In the argument."
would do at the coming campaign,. Vnlted States Supreme Court, I. speak- - Gear went on to say that he had
said that It Is useless for tho to ling for mjsclf. shall hope that tho looked for the statute authorizing or
stand by Itself, but that It should fuse question will be reconsidered" allowlng the Chief Justlco to suggett
cither with the Democratic or tho Re-- I With these words Justice Hartwell legislation, which Wilder had referred
publican party. When as to this concluded his remarks an-- 1 to yesterday, hut ha had been unable
whether or no the party should the decision of the Court on to find It All he could find was tli
grate, he Bald that sometimes ho had the question raised by Gear ol statute ordering tho Chief Justice to
thought of proposing Btich a thing, but chief Justice Krear's dlsquaincatlon It file his report as tho head of the Judl-tli- o

reports from the other districts the Hlgashl case, because he had passes clary Department to the Legislature,
showing that strong support Is given on the net of legislature lnoIed In the but that was nn entirely different prop-th- e

party deterred him from doing It. 'case, as we'll as on the of osltlnn fiom passing on proposed leg-M- r.

Mahoo so fully realizes the Harwell's In the Not- - Illation. Clear said that tho Judiciary
weakness of the Homo Rule party that ley ruse, owing to tho fact that ho had) should be Independent of tho leglsla-h- o

would not accent, said he. a nomlvlonce been an nltorney for one of thi tlvc and cxccutlvo departments. The
nation If It should stand by Itself.

When asked as to whether or no tho
Home Rulers would put up a randl-dat- e

for Congress, he said, "As far as
I am concerned! I propose- - that tho
party support Kuhlo, should ho receive
tho nomination from the Republican
party. I am not nlono In this view, but
I am supported by others who are
fluentlal In tho party. 1 am told
Mr. Iaukca will not run either oniDemocratic-Hom- Rule fusion
If the Prince should be put up again J

ft. tn Tlnmtlilltn nm Tit ft fAollnw trint a
U lV IH.UUUIIVUHD. itu av--

I am expressing seems to be the gen-- '
eral tenor of thoso In our ranks.,
snoum me ucpuuncan party nominate
another man, cither Robertson, or any-

one else, wo would not consider the
proposition of endorsing his nomina-
tion Wo would then put up a candi
date of our own."

Mrs. II V. Wlchman died at 7 10
o'clock this morning, having been III

for somo tlmo. Tho funeral will occur
tomorrow afternoon nt 2 o'clock from
the Wlchman residence, Klnait and
Victoria streets. The .remains will bo
cremated and tho ashes Interred at
Oakland, California. Interment pri-
vate,

Mrs, Wlchman was born In San
Francisco, May 3, 1SCC. She leaves her
husband and thrco children, Frederick,
aged H, Elolse, aged 9, and Stephanie,
nged 6. Mrs. Wlchman was prominent-
ly Identified with Central Union church
work, and was very popular socially.

--
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Al 7:30 this evening the enlarged
rink will bo opened. With Uih now
extension there Is now nearly twice
tho skating surface as before, and
with the hardwood flooring the pleas-ur- n

of skating will bo much Increased.
Many other Improvements hao been
made. The largo grand stand anorns
a icw of tho entire rink. Seats free
as before.

Mornings, the rink Is roserved for
ladles from 10 to 12 nnd freo Instruc-
tion Is provided. Mnny ladles aio
loarUng In view of tho coming ikallng
ratnhal

when your house or office
may be burglarized. A thief
can In a minute abstract
the treasures of years. By
renting a box in our safety-depos-

vault you are spared
all uneasiness about the
safety of your valued posses-
sions. The cost Is only
FIVE DOLLARS per YEAR
and. Op.,

Bawaiian
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party

asked
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Judge
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Vpu Never
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Time
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"Speaking of tho Notley will case. If
similar, question shall arise before

contesting parties. In both cases tho
Court held that the Justices were qual -
I tied to sit.

When the session of the Court opened
this morning Gear stated that tho nr-
gument had taken him much longer

Itlmc than he had anticipated

Car

OF

BUYERS

Johnson Confessed
Favors Reconsidering

Similar Case

Notley Case Question

FREAR HIGASHI MATTER

Better
ALKinROIl

Is; an Assured Fact
RAPID TRANSIT OFFERS IMPROVED SYSTEM

According to Acting Atl.ln- - ouehfaro. Furthermore, tho company
son It Is certain that the public will really provides n better service than
havo the benefit of an Improved Herv- - Is glvcnu In any place In the mainland.
Ice by the Rapid Transit Co. Either The earn and rails aro Infinitely bcttct
a new servlco giving IS minute cars j than thoso on tho and tho
on tl.e Ilcrctanla and Walalao employees aro better paid and more
section will be Instituted, or If this .courteous than any whero else,
plan Is not carried through. It will bo ... . .. nronoiClI 1))an
only to adopt a still more beneficial'

M I an but nut
PThe matter of car eervlce was'??"""

ll '
' ,"1 .i.r'"?.

has

the

the

the

n";
the

...y the Rapid Transit people .hem--

rts, sure to inrougn.
.hnud do askuh,,, hnw."

Vklnson'Hnrougni iu
hrough some ;""""'" ."'""""",

of Public Works Holloway, Yesterday
afternoon the question was taken up
with tho RS9M Transit Co.'s oaten.

plan to novo
- ....lomimiiu.. I

SrtJ'SM Twtho
rJ'..rVu. .:T7 "I ;i.r.i,om.oiierui m....,.,.,-....;.-
sehes." said Atkinson today.
Walalae lino now runs 30 minute cars
tho Reretanla lino 20 minute, and th

Hlhn street line ... cars. Ily" "adopting this sjstcra waia.ao aer- -

Nice would bo BO per cent,
and that on Reretanla 25 per cent..
while the service would

"'y ""v'
"The Rapid Transit people produced

tetania iXln wVt u'now?'.
riot'lngproposUlon. It Is
that they only run It so as to Keep

other companies out of this main thor- -
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Arises,

QUALIFIED

Interested

morning

question
disqualification

The

THE

SfllS

Goernor

mainland

attention

opinion

"It lasted a long time" answered
Hartwcll. "Though I personally hafl

legislative had no right to ask Chief
i Justlco to pass on legislation.
I Gear also quoted a number of dccl- -
slons bearing on Notley matttr.

,That decision, ho said, was erroneous
and established a precedent against

(Continued on Page 5.)

Service

would probably not .,. Justified, oven
, J wh h clllon j

n not dlscuss'lng here, to force thorn
to uu better. Still. I hopo for

FhlnRs In future as tho lu- -X ua'fflc
,.. . . .. ... u ,.,. --- --' 1 III IirMlHJHL'll 1IIU11. UB Ik VTUO Ult'if- -

r,jeVo accept li. It will be put
"., effect very soon. All that re- -

- -- I.. hirnniitri iu iu uuud in w it

an f Rome new ,wltcne, w)lch

' h rcccn aceiJ Bt
, ,hat t wln

l0ny "ake ,hree weeks to Inaugurate
new system."

. m , -
'

Smallest of . armies In Europe
U that of the pr.nc pa ty of onaco

.consisi. m u..., -
and SOjlrcmcn J

-- i-

m

m'
'

m

od
go uu'1 .

dec to for still iur- -
.,. . ,. w

a.

jnu

in
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ANNOUNCEMENT

I deilre to announce to the public

that I havo moved from the Union

Barber 8hop to 928 Fort street, oppo-

site the Hawaiian Trust Co., where I

will conduct a first-clas- s barber shop

with all modern conveniences and ex.

perlenced barbers.

A share of your patronage U re-

spectfully solicited.
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WASHINGTON, D. March 27. The House Committee on Naval Af-

fairs hat reported favoring the appropriation of a total of $99,750,000. for
Thl Includes money for one battleship, several destroy-

ers and submarines, drydock for Dremerton on the Pacific Coast, and
floating dock for the Atlantic.

Woman Charged
8TOCKTON, Cal., 27. Mrs. Ledout has been Jailed for the mur.

der of McVlcar, whose body was yesterday found In a trunk. Her story of en

accomplice Is not believed.

Million Damage
R. I., March 27 Fire destroyed the piers the Fall River

line today. The splendid steamer Plymouth was burned and four other
steamers damaged. Tho loss amount to a million dollars and one life

was lost.

Japan, Diet tariff

Japan, million to

the

Parity, 3.76 cents.
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T Maul, March 27 M

U Decker died of 4
A- l.nnt--t fnllnri unn Ct2 earS 4-

4- of age. The burial took place thu t
4- same the be- - f
4- Ing at the Walluku f

Thnmna iTiiimnincB ncni itz
4- - years, died at 4-

4- Irom ncan uncase
Inwln- - InliAta Th. funnrnt

4- held and was
one of tho most 4--

ever held In the district. 4
4- wcro forty In the pro- -

cession.

KANEALH ACQUITTED

4- - by
4- - Nawlllwlll, Kaaal. March 20.
4-- The Jury In the case re-- 4

turned a verdict of
qulttal was a

4-- for Supervisor In the last
4-- election and was wltb

having forged names to the poll-4- -
Hon for
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naval equipment.
a a

Is
March

NEWPORT, pf

will

VnLL

CTHE

Pnioa 6 Cents

THE NAVY
Sprclnl Callt)

as 4

KIDJ UUft
The body of a man was picked

from the waters of the harbor early
this nnd later as
that of Ordinary Seaman Samuel Nelll
on the U. 8. battleship

Tho body had been In tho water sev-

eral days nnd bore no marks of
except such as wero undoubted-

ly caused after death, probably by tho
of tho corpse the piles

of the old Klnau wharf, near which It
was discovered by E. U. Frlel.

Dr. J, T. made an exam-

ination of tho and
.(Anil. .Inn tn ThlTA Were ll(

Mgna of death having in any
other manner.

The surgeon nt the Naval Statlou
tho the body was

that of the only from the
Oregon, James Mem, wno nuu ueeu
missing slnco Friday last.

Nelll came from Helena,
enlisted In 1902 and was 23 eara

of age.
A white sailor sub; covered the body

when It was found On tho Inside ur
tho blouse appeared the sailor's name.

Tho will be held at 7:30
o'clock

JAPANESE TARIFF PA33ED.

March 27. The has passed the measure.
o

SUFFERERS. "

March 27. A people are reported be suffering

from famine.
i o

8A NFRANCI8CO, Cat., March 26. SUGAR! 88 Beets, 8s 5 d.

OH oTH It

FOUND

Previous quotation

IUl4o
AND M. DECKER

(Special by Wireless.)
Walluku.

Sunday forenoon
tin

interment
cemetery.

.

Walkapu Bunday
afternoon 101- -

A. unit
Monday afternoon

largely attended
Thero

carriages

(Special Wireless.)

Knncalll
Saturday nc--

Knncalll canddate
County

charged
4- -

nomination.

'
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;

EVENING

up

morning Identified

Oregon.

vio-

lence,

bumping against

Macdonald
remains declared

rtrnwnltlF.
occurred

Identified remains,
straggler

Montana,
lie

Inquest
tonight.

TOKIO,

MILLION FAMINE

TOKIO,

analysis

afternoon,
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FOOT EXERCISE
is one of the first principles for the bus-

iness man's comfort. When he tiies a

Heywood No, 264, Somerset bal. he --will
e.xperience that real satisfaction obtainabla

in the good stout sole's and durable uppers
of all our Heywoods

Price $4.50
Our method of fitting makes It easy for you to make a selection.

Manufacturers Shoe Co., Ltd,Trust Co.,

Limited.,
f( 7v?Tl3 F.Pacheco,928FortSt.

'PHONE MAIN 282 1051 FORT STREET MONOLULU

Fort Street, Honolulu rtWVVVWWWWVWVWWIrVWVrVWWrtAArVt frWWVWWWAtWrWv
,JkMWWWMMWfrVWVrVliV
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MASONIC TEMPLE

flfEEKLY CALENDAR.

MONDAY
Oceanic Stated.

TUtZMDAV
Pacific Third Degree.

WBDNtMDAY

'HURBDAV
Kadoth Regular 5 p. m.

irAV
Leahl Chapter Anniversary.

BATUHDAV

All vliltlng members of tha
ttfer are cordially invited to at

Uad meetlngi of local lodge.

HARMONY LODGE, No. 3, f. O. O. F.

eet every Monday evening at 7:80
a T O.O. F. Hall. Fort street

E. II. HENDRY, Secretary.
ELMER E. BCHWARZBERQ, N. O

"All visiting brothers very cordially
(Tited.

MYSTIC LODGE, No. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday oenlng at
7:30 o'clock In K. of r. Hall. Kins
street. Visiting brothers cordially In-

vited to attend.
O J WHITEHEAD. CC.
F WAI.DRO.V, K.R.9.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K of P.

Meets erery Friday evening at
C P. Hall, Klnc street, at 7:30. Mem-Vt- n

of Mystic Lodge, No. 2, Wra. y

Lodge, No.iS, and flitting
rotters cordially Invited.

General Business.
O. M. WHITE, C. C.
E. M. COLEMAN, K.R.S.

HONOLULU LODQE 816, B. P. O. E.

Ilonolalu Lodge No. 616, D. P. 0. E,
rill meet In tbelr new hall, on Miller

aid Beretanla streets, erery Friday
rrenlng.

By order of the E. R.
HARRY H. SIMPSON,

Secretary,
OKO. H. ANQUS, E.R.

Wnv M'KINLEY LODQE No. 8, K.of P.

Meets every Saturday evening at
7:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, King
atrecL Visiting brothers cordially In- -

Yi- -1 o attend.
M. M. JOHNSON. CO.
E. A. JACOUSON, K.R.B.

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. O. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WEDNES
DAY evenings of each month at 7:30
nVlnrltT In K. of P. Hall, King street.

Visiting Eagles aro invited to at- -

knd.
SAM McKEAOUE W P.

II. T. MOORE, W. Secy.
; l.i

Hawaii CHAPTER No. 1, ORDER OF
KAMEHAMEHA.

Meeta every first and third THUR8- -

DAY of each month In Fraternky HalL
Odd Fellows' Bntldlng, Fort Street, at
T:50 o'clock p. m. A full attendance
U desired at every meeting.

Transaction of Business.
N. FERNANDEZ,

Kuauhau,

tO'JFVr CAMOE8 No. 8110, A. O. F.

Meeta every 2d and 4th Tuesday of
weh month .i 7:30 p. m., in Hn An- -

OBio tiau, vineyt.ro sireoi. , .
Visiting brothers cordially lnvltea
attend.

AA&.V!,EVVana"
JOHN P. DIAH. I .H.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE No. 1, I. O. R. M.

Meeta cvory second and fourth
FRIDAY of each month, In 1. u. K
Hall.

Visiting brothers cordially Invlied to
attend.

W. O, McCOY. Pnrhem.
A. E. MURPHY, C. of R.

3293-t- t

TELEPHONE 35.

ISMM STABLE GO,, LTD.

WAILUKU, MAUI.

TELEPHONE 226.

filSMARK BRANCH STABLES

LAHAINA, MAUI.
x

VAcks, Carriages, Bugglei and Sad--

Horses on short notice,

Carriages meet a'l itcamers. Com-D- t

drivers, reasonabla rates, Lw

cohlcles and live stock.

Tne Wukly Edltlol of the Evening

Bulletin gives a complete summary of

the news of the day.

l 7i

EVEN1N0 BULLETIN, HONOLULU, T. H. TUESDAY, MARCH, 27, 1906.
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c atoii rikaar
M, B. FOSTLR & SONS

"bUGLE BRAND" bottling of

DASS' ALE

and

GUJNNESS' STOUT

Is the best and most

Reliable Extant.

Hoffschlaeger Co.. Ltd.
DISTRIDUTOR8.

KING AND BETHEL STREETS

Legal Notices.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN

I lira

FORECLOSE AND OF,kan iiw.imno. of most
SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that pursuant
to tl.c prolslons of n certain mort
gng made by hum Hoy and Christina
Anol, tils wife, of Honolulu. Inland of
Oalm, Territory of Han nil, to Irn

of said Honolulu, dated October
Stli, A. U. 1902, and recorded In tho
Hawaiian Registry of Convcjances In
Lllicr Z3K, paces 434 7. the said Es- -

kew Intends to foreclose tbb said mort
gage for condition broken, to wit: tho

of principal and Interest
when due.

Notice Is nlso hereby given that af-

ter the expiration of three weeks from
the date of this notice, the properly
comoyed by said mortgage will be sold
at public auction at the auction rooms
of James F. Morgan, auctioneer, on Ka.
nhttmnmi Btrect, In said Honolulu, on
Monday, the 9th day of April, A. D.
190C, at 12 o'clock noon of said day.

The premises cohered by said mort-gag-

and to bo sold consists of:
All that certain piece or parcel of

land lying nnd being In Kapaakca, Ho-
nolulu, Island of Oahu, being Lot No.
14 and tho maknl half of Lot No. 11 ly
ing between the continuation of the
lino running between Lots numbered
9 and 13, across said Lot 11 to tho line
of the new road and the mauka line of
Lot 14, as tho mime, nre more iwrtlcu
lurly shown and designated on n cer
tain map mnilo by W. A. Wnll for Wal-
ter C. Wcedon on tho 6th day of Janti.
nry. 1901, nnd filed in the olllco of the

(Registrar of Conveyances at Honolulu
In Liber 212. pages 3G7-8- , and being the

mo premises convoyed to said I.iim
''"V "y Walter C. Wcedon by dceil
dnted July 21. 1902 recorded In snld
Registry In Liber 238, page 359, togeth- -

rr wltn n" Improvements and build- -

"' thereon.
Terms: Cash In U. S. Clold Coin;

erB t tho expense of the purchaser
furthcr partrllinrB nppy ,0 C.

F, Peterson, attorney lor mortgagee,
Knahumanu Street.

Dated Honolulu, T. H., March 12,
".

IRA ESKEW,
Mortgagee.

3330 Mar. 13. 20. 27; Apr. 3.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit. Territory of Hawaii. At
Chambers; In Probate. In the Matter
of tho Estate of Lcpcka Panlanl. Or
lcr for Notice of Hearing Petition for
Probate of Will. A document purnort- -

'"E ' tho last-wil- l and testament
of

.
Lepcko l'anlaiil, deceased, having on..., a n , mnn iT.,.,avi ly .( 4H U7,

nrflsf nted to said Prnlmln Pnurt. nn.l n

ctlton for tho .)robale thcreofi nniI
,lr U' l'8'itneo or letters testamentnry
,0 Jplin 1,ala nml Alberlntt K Panlanl
i avlnir been (lied bv John l'nln It la
lerci,y ordered that Monday, the 23rd

dty of April, A. I). 190, nt 9 o'clock
... in, of said day, at tho court room of

'A court, at Honolulu, be and the
hereby Is appointed the tlmo nnd

placo for proving said will and hearing
rVcl application. It Is further ordered
hat notice thereof bo given, by publl

catIc- - 'nre a week for three supcesa
Ivc weeks, In tho Evening Ilulletln, a
newspaper published In the English
languago, tho last publication to be not
less than ten days previous to tho
ttmo therein appointed for hearing.

Dated at Honolulu, March 20th, 190G.
ALEXANDER LINDSAY, JR.,

Second Judge First Circuit Court,
3330 Mch. 20, 27; Apr. 3, 10.

Corporation Notices,

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the stock
books of tho Honolulu Rapid Transit
& Company will be closed to
transfers from 29th to tho 31st daya
of March, 1906, both days Inclusive.

Dy order of tho Hoard of Directors.
OEO, P. THIELKN, Secretary.

3339-8-

HAWAIIAN 80NGS.

Every tourist should take borne one
of our Aloha Collections ot 43 Hawaii-
an songs. Price 91.60

WALL. NICHOLS CO., LTD.

LOCAL GENERAL

Whlto steam nutos Stockyds stable.
The Promotion Committee meets nt

3 "0 this nftcmoon.
Try ono of tlioso delicious hot sup- -

re r at the cobeb uaro.
Work has started on the

of tho extension of St. Andrew's

1' Maurice McMahon rites that he
may open n curio storo In San l'rnn-- l
ilsco. I

Sprouted coconnuts In any quantity
l.oii. in lu.uw uu u., ,.uu. .... ... j...J. ... l,.
May & Co., Ltd.

aoNcrnor Carter Is at present staying
nt Avrmnlina.l lint In Din Ilnr.

";Eyes

r.ardlno County, California. I examiner,
Dr Woolsey, of Oakland, Is looking.

at property on tho Wnlklkl lower fo.ul, Our examinations are conducted aft-nn- d

may Invest and establish his home ' ... ... -- ,,, m.ihorfi. and.
In Honolulu.

Tho Kllohana Art League's cxhlbl- -
tlon and salo takes iilnco from 10 to .

. . ... '..,-.- . ,.- - .1.- - 1, fo luuuy ui ua ruums in ino Aivxuuuur
Young building. I

A meeting of the Kalnkaua avenue
and Knlla Road Improvement Club will j

be held at the Moana Hotel at 8 o'clock
tomorrow evening.

On April 1st the retail price of beet
will bo increased by 2 ',4 cents a pound.
OttlpK to the dry weather fat cnttlc aro
fcarcp, It Is claimed. ;

I The Ladles' Auxiliary A. . H., 1)1- -,

vision No. 1, wilt hold n social this)
ecnlng In tho Catholic Ilcnevolent
I'ulop Hall, to which nil friends are,

limited.
Tho regular woman's prayer meetlngi

of the Central Union church will bo1
held In tho church parlor at 2:30 p. m. I

Mrs. J. II. Williams of Rcdlands, Call- -
iiuiiiiu, mil iviiu lilu iiivi;tiii(s. I

! High Sheriff Henry Is contemplating
n visit to San Qucntln to look Into the
manufacture of Jute bags by prison
labor. It being his purpose to Iiae that
Industry Introduced In the local prison

Out of respect to Urn late Miss Ke--

time members of the Hawaiian Wo-
men's Club, the usunl meeting of the
club lms been postponed until Tucsdny
next.

A military hop was given nt tho Mo
ana lust evening In honor of tho officers
and ladles of tho transport Shcrldflti,
and for the ofllcerH of the Urltlsh cruis
ers Cumbrian and Flora. There was a
large attendance.

Sccuro yourself against the unwel
come attentions of .burglars by renting
a box In our safety deposit vault, there

vauab es
a matter of absoluto cerUlnty. Hn- -

Trail wo.
Work was begun yesterday on tho

transformation of tho Annex nt Wal- -
klkl Into a modern hotel. Fred Church
will bo themannKcr. Tho grounds will
be extended so as to tnko In a lot on
Iho muukn side of tho Walklkl road.

The Acting Gocrnor yesterday had
a conference on Rapid Truntlt matters
with I T. Peck, Superintendent IJallen- -'

tyne, L. A. Thurston and C. S. Hoi- -

TION TO ono tho ac

Ira

fitness of

mA

Boston

NEXT YOUNG BLDG..

lottay, petition from Ileretnnla uisoruers aiong tno imua-aiueu- u

residents service hnv- - road.
reached him. reported that REVOLVER TO ESCAPE,

fifteen-minut- e service bo cstab-- Iloston, Mass., March 2C Stephen
Ilshed on run from Llllha street, lter, missing witness In the

and Ueretanla tho frauds arrested
Wnlalac here, ln.tcr made his escape, using

The Honolulu Photo-Suppl- y Co.... OAVES MILLION.

Kodak Alms uresent "h eii- -

?nd that tbe.orlglna"'
lures d nfor,.u.mblo '

for
c

fromtog for they look better than
original from an artistic standpoint
The enlargement may bo had cither In
black and whlto or sepia. It Mill
amateur photographers to have, their
choicest rums enlarged, The coat 13

most reasonable
f-- sjai H..

ill OF BUM
KUSO-AMIRICA- N TELLS

OF MOST QLOOMY PROSPECT

PEOPLE GENERALLY DO NOT
DER8TAND 8ELF GOVERN- -

MENT PREY FOR
EXTREMI8T8.

Moscow. Feb. Barry.
a naturalized American, who Is among
tho prominent manufnctuicrs of Jlos- -

cow, talked exceedingly gloomily to- -

day of tho situation hero. Dairy cm- -

ploys from 300 3000 men and nn
tiuesllonablv profound

iSJ.iJ-'Si-
ii -

any other American In empire. Ho
Is tonWnced that Riistlan. people
oto not rlpo for a full constitutional
leglmc. Tho opening of the lloodgates
of agitation by tho publication of tho
Imperial reform manifesto scried

demoralize a portion of tho masses,
who had already been by thu

really

will become an
decrees tno tiovernment

This turn
or ma i.iuerain,

Intellectual classes vision,
Impractical with

Ideals, who throughout
crisis and

reform hnvo stood
exeiclslng no

pYflmtllPfl
may mean something you or It may

"- -i vi - --- r -- r
j

,,km ' knowedfle, and

" ' -- '"l"
hack of all. we have knowl- -

I -- , It.- - .... MAMrlacugc o. mo eye i ,.-- ...

A. N.

Optician
Building, Fort St,

over May &

MONUMENTS,

M. E.
176-18- 0 KING

n street -

a
ing It Is a U8E8

will
the the

Hotel to (?on land case,
terminus. but

B.Arf,'")v'r;1
i i..i , i ,a

mall m

the

pay

UN- -

to

, nn
tho

tho

only
to

disturbed

drive

or

8T.

(Associated Press Cable.

FIRE DESTROY8 WRANGEL.
San Francisco, March 26. Fire has

Sfl J2
' ::, .,' .,
niliiuivu uiuuoaim uinmii u.iui, ...m i. .,i...i ,io.iii,n"''" " " -- - -- -
AGREEMENT ALGECIRAS.

Washington, March 20. Ambassador
wnue nas cauieu irom aiski umi

conference baa virtually agreed up- -
on the oi mo
Morocco
THRFATS DISORDER.

irKinsK, oiuina, Ainrcii .. num..
trains nre neiu in rcauincss to suppress

Waihlngton. March 2G.-- The passage
of hc Il0" resolution curtailing

c Prlntlnn of public documents Is

P t ! '
'""" " """"'
ROOF GARDEN CONCERT.

Tho Hawaiian band will give a pub'
... , . ., ,. .

'c ft"'" evening ni in me
Young lioici rooi gnrui-u- ;

PART I.
March, "El Capltan" Soma
Overture. "Semlramldo" Hosslnt
Intermezzo. "Cnnllcrla Rusllcann"

Mascagnl
Grand Selection, "The Lombard!- -

Mir" Verdi
PART II.

Votal, Hawaiian Songs, .ar. llerger
Mrs. N.

Wnltz, "Wedding of tho Winds"...
Hall

Finale, "Tammany" HdwaidH
"Tho Haulier."

An firm this letter
from some ono on Gold Coast:
"Denr air: I am with much

W Write you this letter la . m. "that
e your: name In Magazine so

" " "" "";
itosue and so therefore,you w

"' '"'' no t ' ' Wu"
yo ",U,C"" nl lnn0

don't you forgot , I

also I have to again.
t0 y0Mr8 ''"J.a!fcVtWiMftttft

ponranco. Llko benzine rubbed on
nurfacc, It Is very Inflammable,
noon evaporates If set on flro. Hut
agitators with aro over) where
fifty cent, of woikmon In

jfussla will be confronted either
excess of power or excess of liberty.
There Is no middle way."

Tho Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete of

news of the day. For SI
The BUSINESS MAN'8 IN

OEX, published In 8aturday Bulle- -

narry nam: cities or Russia bo out ot wont in
"Tho Ignorant masses have joya. Impoverished, embittered and

none of political aspirations attrlb- - unemployed, thoy will wander back to
utc I to them by agitators, but, ow- - their villages and find ears
Ing to their poverty, they uro easy among tho hungry peasants for
prey to tho which doctrines of Socialism and tho division

them means license. That they of property, and crlmo nnd lawlessness
neither uuderatund nor true will nourish. conditions will
political rights Is shown by tho fact mako desperation and anarchy, In
that In Moscow less than 10 per cent, which a rovlvnl of revolutionary
and In tho provinces not over 2 agitation will find tho best opportunl-tent- ,

of tho qualified voters will reglB- - ty, flio people aro Incapable In their
Consequently It can bo taken for nck of culture, of 'a evolution

granted that Assembly to a stable, popular It Is Im
will be overwhelmingly Conservative nnHlblo to lend them to that end.
and Institution to reg- -

later the or
In Is surct o Into

camp tho extremists
the nnd tho
ary, classes,
ted political
the slnco Issuanco or

manifesto Idly by,
Influence restraint.

for

the

adeauate

8ANFORD
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TO

for
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,n .Si
-- """' .mm..,

AT

the
tho question or poncing
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OF
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'""

tins i:u

by
Alapal.

English received
the

affection- -

'f
Z,,,

t"0'
a!

l"lckly. mo,
taa nothing say

etc.

tho
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not
matches

tho tho

by

summary
the yer'

HANDY
tho

aguaior. will

the
tho willing

tho
appeals for lllieity,

for
for All tho

for
tho

per

ter. gradual
tho National regime.

tho
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the the

seen

per

enro

The revolutionary agitation will thcnliln and the Weekly Edition, gives a
take on a more dangerous phase. conclie and complete rctumo of all

to the present time it haj been sal notices, calls for tondert, Judg-- a

mistake to Imagine that the revolu- - mentt, building permits and real
Ideas had taken deep root In tato transactions. Evening Bulletin,

tho array. The agitation has been clo-- 75 per month. Weekly Bulletin,
verly manipulated to give. It that ap-- l sf per year.

COLUMBIAN
Historical Novels

By John R. Mustek,
FOR ALL AMERICAN8
YOUNG AND OLD,

Entertaining and Instructive for
yourg readers while the devotee of
hlstorlctal study will ffnd In them a
newer and clearer light on great events
of the world.

Boy and girls will learn more of
American history In these books than
by years of grind at school and at tha
same time be dengniruiiy entertained.

Thirteen volumes!
HALF MOROCCO S35
BUCKRAM $25

Sold on payments of $3 per month.

Win, G. Lyon Go,,
LIMITED.

Cor. Hotel and Fort streets, upstairs.
entrance on Hotel street.

8AFES, IRON FENCE

PHONE 287.

JUST ARRIVED
PER 8. 8. ALAMEDA

The 8wellest and Largest Stock of
Suitings ever brought to the city.

"THE LATEST GRAYS"
IN PURE WOOLS.

$20 to 30 per Suit
Have First Choice

Geo. A Martin
HOTEL ST.

OPEN 8ATURDAY8 UNTIL 9 P. M

Colt Acetylene
Gas Generators

affords
A Superior Light to alt others.
Aceytlene Gas Is suoerlor In quality,

and cheapness radiates lest heat, viti-
ates tho air less and has no Injurious
effects on the eyes.

For further particulars Inquire at
the office.

Alto Calcium Carbide of all sizes. In
drums and small cans, for Generators
and Automobile Lamps and all sizes.
and grades of Gat Mantlet and Gat
Burners.

Washington Light Co.
C. W. MACFARLANE, Manager.

Telephone Main 145. 143 Merchant 8t.

S. ICHICI
General Employment Office, cor.

Emma and Beretanla Stt. Japaneto
and Chlnete Laborer! 8upplted. Con-
tract Work of Every Kind Undertak.
en. Telephone Blue 2181.

William T. Paty,
CONTRACTOR AND OUILOER.

Alakea Street
Alt classes of Building Work
promptly and carefully executed

Office 'Phone Blue 1801.
Residence 'Phone Blue 233Z

W. G. LET,
SANITARY PLUMBING AND TIN

SMITH WORK..
WAIKIKI 8IDE SMITH 8T,

Bet. HOTEL and PAUAHI.
Qood Workmanship. Work Completed

When Promised.

Worth Knowing
That all men't palatet are pleated
nn me rare tervea Dy me

FAVORITE GROTTO
Corner HOTEL and BETHEL 8T8

YEE CMAPsj
FANCY DRY Q00D8.

0 JU8T . O P E M F n ,
Clothing, Hats, Shoes, Etc., Chlnete
and Japaneto Silk Goodt, Handker.
chleft, Matting and Camphor-Woo- d
Trunka.

Nuuanu SL, corner
King. P. O. Box 953. Honolulu, H.T.

Weekly Bulletin SI per year.

O. R. & L. Ctc
T1MI3 TABLE

October 6, 190.

OUTWARD.
For Walanae Walalua, Kahuku and

Wa7 Stations 9: 16 a.m., 3:20 p.m.
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way

Stations 17:30 a, m., 9:15 a. m.
11:05 a. m., 2:16 p. m., 3:20 p. m.
6:15 p. m., 19:30 p. m tll'-1- 6 P. m.

INWARD.
Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal

slua and Walanae 8:36 a. m., 66:38
p. m.

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City 17:46 a. m., 'Sue a, m,
10:38 a. m., 1:40 p. m., 4:31 p. m,
E:3l p. m., 7:30 p. m

Dally.
t Sunday Excepted.
t Suuday Only.
The Haletwa Limited ,a twe-ho- ut

train, leaves Honolulu every Sunday
at 8:22 a. m.: returning arrives In Ho
lolulu at 10:t0 p. ra. The Limited
tops only at Pearl City and Walanae

G. P. DENI80N, F. C. 8MITH,
8upL Q. P.1T.A.

Ctaus Spreekels. Wm. O. Irwin

Claus Spreekels & Co.

BANKERS.
Honolulu. : ; : t. h.

Ban Francisco Agents The N
rada National Dank of San Francisco.

Draw Exchange on the Nevada Na
tlonal Dank of San Francisco.

London Tho Union of London an
Smith's Dank, Ltd.

New York American Eichiigo Na
tlonal Uank.

Chicago Corn Exchange National
Dank.

Paris Credit Lyonnals.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hone,

Danklng Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bans

of New Zealand and Dank ot Austra-
lasia.

Victoria and Vancouver Bank ot
British North America.

Deposits received. Loans made oa
approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of ;x
change bought and sold.
Collection sPromptly Accounted For.

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST GO.

OF HAWAII, LTD.

8UB8CRIBED CAPITAL.. .$200,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAL 100,000.0fl

President Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cathler L. T. Peck

Office: Corner Fort and King Bts.
8AVINQ8 DEPOSIT8 received and

Interest atlowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of 4 2 per cent per annum

Rules and regulations furnished up
on application.

The YokotiamaSpecIe Bank, Lid.

ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital Subscribed Yen 24.000.00t
Capital Paid Up Yen 18.000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 9,940,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
BRANCH AGENCIES Bombay,

Hongkong, Honolulu, Kobe, London,
Lyons, Nagasaki, Nowchwang, New
York, Peking, San Francisco, Sham
hal, Tientsin, Toklo, Osaka.
The bank buya and recelvea for col

lection Bills of Exchange, Issuei
Drafts and Letters of Credit and trans
acts a general banking business.
HONOLULU BRANCH, 67 KING 8T.

Y. Wo Sing & CO.
FRUIT8 AND GROCERIES.

Fresh provisions and fruit by every
California steamer. Fresh Island but
ter from Hawaii.

1123 Fort St. and :1BS Nuuanu 8L

P. O. Box 981. Tel. Whit 811

SANG CHAN,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

HOTEL 8TREET, HONOLULU.
Suits made to order In tho latest

tyles. Perfect Ot guaranteed. Cloth
Ini; cleaned, dyed and repaired.

S. SAIKI,
Dealer In Bamboo Furniture and Plo

ture Frames. Alio Cabinet Maker,

TELEPHONE 1LUE 881

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY AND MA-

TURITY CO., LTD.

Real Ettate, Mortgage, Loans and In-

vestment Securities.
Offlcei Melntyre Bldg., Honolulu, T.H.

P. O. BOX 265. PHONE MAIN 141.

It kept on flit at E.
THIS PAPER C. DAKE'8 ADVER-.TI8IN-

.. . ..AQENCY.,
124 Saneomw Ot, San Francisco, Cil.,
where contracta for advertising can
bo made for It.

Blank books of all torts, ledgers,
etc., manufactured by the Bulletin PuV
U thing Company.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
HONOLULU.

Commissi Merchants
I
i Sugar Factwi

AGENTS FOlFt
The Ewa Plantation Ctk
The Walalua Agricultural C.
The Kohala 8ugar Co.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Ce
Tha Fulton Iron Works, 6t Louis, M
Tho Standard Oil Co.
The Geo, F. Blake Steam Pump.
Weston's Centrifugals,
The New England Life Insurance Ck

of Boston.
Tha Aetna Fir Ins. C. of HarUartL

Conn,
The Alllanes Assurance C. t4 LtmdOA

W. I. Irwii & U., til
WM. G. IRWIN. ..PrssUkni and Hlgei
JNO. D. 8PRECKEL3..1s Vie Ptm.
W. M. GIFFARD 2d Vic
H. M. WHITNEY Traa.
RICHARD IVERS Secretary
E. I. 8PA.ULDINQ. .......... Audit

SUGAR FACT0R8
and I'fiV

COMMISSION AGENTS. '
Agents for '

Oceanic Steamship Co, 8an Franclae
Cal.

Western 8ugar Refining Co, &tn Fran
clico, Cal.

Baldwin Locotomotlve Works, Phlla- -

delphla, Pa.
Newall Universal Mill Co, (Manufac

turers of National Cant 8hrdfr),
New York. N. Y.

Pacific Oil Transportation Co, San
Francisco, Cat.

C. Brewer & Co;, Ltd.
Queen Street. Honolulu, T. tV

Agent Fop
Hawaiian Agricultural Co.. Ookalat

Sugar Plant Co., Onomcs, Sugnr Co.
Honomu Sugar Co.,Wa!)ukn Bogar Co
Pepeekeo Sugar Co, The planterV
Line of San Francisco Packets, Cbatv
Brewer & Coa line of Boston Packet

List of Offkt.-a- :

C. M. Cooke, President; George
Robertton, Vice President and Mana-
ger; E. F. Blihop, Treaturar and 8e
retaity; F, W. Macfarlane, Auditor; P.
C. Jones, C. M. Cooke and J. B. Qalt,
Directors.

ij

Life and Fire
Insurance-Agen- ts

AOENT8 FOB

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN-
SURANCE CO. OF BOSTON.

AETNA FIRE IN8URANCE COM.
PANY OF HARTFORD.

Ire insurance
THE

B. F. DILLINGHAM CO.
LIMITED,

General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of London,
Phoenix Asturanca Co. of London.
New York Underwriters' Agancy.
Providence Wathlngton Insurants C.

4th floor, Stangenwald Bids.

Cation, Neill& Co,,
Limited.

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS
QUEEN and RICHARDS &TS.

Bollert with charcoal Ire
or tteel tubet; general ship work.

COTTON BROS. & CO.
ENQINEER8 AND
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Plant and estimates furnished re
all clattet contracting work.

Tel. Main 245.
ROOM 300, BOSTON BLK, Honolulu,

M. Phillips & Co.
Wholetala Importers and Jobbara,

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN ORY GOOD,

'Fort and Queen 8ta.

P. H. fturnette,
Attorneyat-L- and Notary Public,

Real Estate, Loans, Callactlena.
Agent to Grant Marrlapt Ltttnaaa,

Phonet: Office, Main 310; Rta.Wh.1S4t
Office, 79 Merchant St., Honolulu.

BUILDING MATERIAL
20 per cent, cheaper than said by

other dealers. Doors, screen doors
sash and builders' hardware.

C. B. REYNOLDS,
Alakea 8t, mauka 8a)lort Horn.

JiV ( H ,viK.i. !l ,:3ft mSLlMiSl''f
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Ladies' Hosiery

at
Unprecedented Reductions

Sale Now On

650 Dozen Ladies' Stockings
in Black, White and Tan
at Almost Half Price.

LOT 1 Ladle' Tan, drop-stltr.l- i hote, full line of sizes;
regular 2Sc. value, slightly ipotted; on tale at 10a P" pa

LOT 2 Ladles' plain black hote, Hermsdorff dye, alzet
B13 and 31-2- ; regular 25e, value, on sale..l5t per pal

LOT 3 Ladle' plain black hote, extra fine, Hermtdorff
dye, all vlzer; 25c. value, on aale at. ... .1Q 2 3 per pa

LOT 4 Ladles black, drppttltch hote, tlxei 8 and 10;
regular 25c. value, on tale at 162-3- per pa

LOT S Ladlea' all lace black hote, all sizes; regular 35c.
value, on sale at 202 per pa

LOT 6 Lad let black silk plaited hote, all alzet; regular
Sue value, on aale at 25J per pa

LOT 7 Ladles' white dropstltch hote, all sizes; regular
2c value, on sale'at 12 per pa

LOT 8 Ladles' lace ankle white hose, all sizes; regular
35c value, on aale at 17 Pr pa

LOT 9 Ladles' white lace hote, all sizes; regular 35c.
value, on sale at 20d Per P

LOT 10 Ladles' fine white cctton hote, all sizes; regular

35c value, en sale at 17 per pa

N. 8. SACHS
Dry Goods Company Ltd.

CORNER FORT AND BERETANIA 8TREET8.

IWWWIJiWWVVVVVVVVWAAAWVAWIrtfV

Manacea Water
ss& A Digestive Marvel $fs--iSi

r-- 53)

Stops .that distress after eating

For sale by, your druggist or by

Wt G Peacock & Co., Ltd,
SOLE IMPORTERS

AN ULTERIOR MOTIVE".

-- d f US-"- 1 SSft' .

.fjfl TSwP&L'f,tir,lHi'''A'

SJfW
--tim, I ewid.r thst't v.ry nle. and unt.lfith of you, l.ttlng your little

Lrewr Kiv first chine with th. tkat.t."
--Yu, ir 4 abi't ur. th. Ic.'ll b.sr."

Achui nre never stranded In

..via, bentoe wbca a manager takea
compnuy wnlng he must deposit wltt position in life of the young people. If

tho GouOTment enough money bring well-to-d- the ceremony takes place

all iafJy home. . I early In the morning.

The Bulletin, 75cts per mont'ii

im mm
(From Monday's First Edition.)

(Spedat to Tht Bullthn)
Wnllku. Maul. March 23. The Marru

term ot the Second Circuit Court It still
in session at the Walluku Court House,
Judge A. N. Kepolkal presiding Dep-

uty Attorney General Fleming, atslst- -
ed by Deputy County Attorney W. I
Crockett for the prosecution, cnptaiu
Jan. A. Thompson of the Judiciary De
partment la court stenographer, whin

din IAN

MOCMTSUKI

PROMOTION COMMUTE!

ADDED A8 A FEATURE
TOURISTS PROGRAM JAP.

ANE8E FOOD AND
HAPPY.

Clerk E. II. Hart takes down the mln- - Members of the Promotion Commit
Utes. i,. wilh tholr wives and friends who

The Grand Jury have mado their re- - attended the at tho Japanese
port and have been discharged, Tho m.,.m,.m riiii, in, imnnlmnn. in
trial Jurors were In attendance since lhe opnon ,nat thero la no better
ast Monday and there Is work for them pIacc for a pIca,ant evening's enter-las- t

ng until about the alter part of tanmcnt for the tourlat or the real- -

P?X.1 W;tek' Th? ",ralnal lnd "I dent so fortunate ns to be honored
sd by the Jury weie disponed of vth nn ,nvuton to pnrU1(t of
GS follows. hnanltnlliv.

Territory of Haw nil vs. Ilnmon llljo,' The dinner last evening was ror the
Porto Rlcnn, charged with assault nnrt Promotion Committee and It a nil
battery with a dangerous weapon, to- - ,on0 in proper and dcllcnte Japanene
wit: a carpenter s claw hammer, upon ...lp Even tho clothlne wan Jnmn.
the person of Plantation Police Officer ege tho guc8tSl both ladles and gentle-Wm- ,

Feucrplel qn aJnunry G. 1806, at nich, donning Japanese kimono
J. M. Vivas for defendant. The forc K0ng t0 dinner,

jury returned a verdict of guilty and Mr aml Mrgi c shlozawa did the
defendant was sentenced to one years hn,,,. . ,, .- -i nn,t nr.....i

at hard labor. themselves excellent entertainer.
Territory of Hawaii vs. Luis Rosarlo, Mr. and Sirs. Mochltsukl were nlto

a Porto mean, charged with assault present to greet the guests and n an- -

nnd battery with a deadly weapon on Bwer to repealed calls from tho ban- -

person or John ricanro, a tuna on lao qucttrs.
valley road, on February 23. The Couit Everything was done In Jananrsn
assigned Attorney Vicente of Pala to gtylt, which of course means good
defend Itosarlo. Jury returned a vei- - gtylo. The viands to bo appreciated
diet of guilty and the court sentenced must be tasted. The names of what
the defendant to two years- - nam lauor ws served were dimcult to under-in-

nlso to pay a fine of 1100. Biond from a perusal of the beautiful
Territory of Hawaii vs. Thos. Palm, nmtvonir mom, nr,i hut n ii ,.

cla. charged with tho heinous crlmo of EOO,i to pn( ,hnt ihn rrmllnir muln lit.
child stealing In that he seduced a Por- - te difference. The English part of
to mean gin or about tweivo sum- - the mcml follown:
mers to follow him and to marry him Japanese Dinner
later, if her loe for him would never aVcn to the Hawaii Promotion
be dimmed or wane In the least degree Committee.
ns tho years go by. and that n homo In i. t m,,i,iihii i i!ia !.,..mc Bliuurus ui I ume wuiiiu u ncr uiir
mate reward for her conjugal con'

TO

Club,
"! Iftftft

jtnncy. but In order to gain such prom- - Stlmono Souplioulllon
Incnce. sho must forever turn her back Sllmono Soull a Ia jnnannlse

OSUNDAYSdHOOL

..

even-
ing, when

Tho

by

cne

work

days

anu cnng u mm Kanl Deviled Crabs
for better or for worse, Ilollcd

latter. J. ror uelenuant. Hotwocn tho Hiimlnv nrl.nol num.
The Jury found guilty nnd sen- - chicken la "Hawaii Bhlniio" bers. rendered by Mrs."" .."V '".,, I ' with Soy Aiarai oi tno Hawaiian accom
months in Walluku Jail which ,r,.Torl-chicke- fried with ' Ianlcil by other

ins nance wm reiurn iu At noon, a luati those
!.-- ,.,. ) - "- - present. of tho wasmore m r. I i io ,.f
ot on beloved Ponce, when Kn.nnn iVi,h.."i'V.iii.iu. from tho nantnr nn,l nrnmlnnm nnr.

her promised out and does Sa((f Cocktag( nocr.Kon of Among
not , UntC(I smn Mnr8lm cnJry ,c, thorn Kov. V. K. Itev. 8.

Territory Hawaii vs. Ah Kul. post of H- - a, I'aclc, Deputy
burRlary, in that ho was accused of movng a toast to Sheriff
paving enierou i..o .i un jiaui promotion committee nnil calling un
lry uuous ana
Walluku on

and nurcw uox.
Grocery Ltd., chnlrmnn to Mc-- present,

28. stole Cnndless spoke In highest terms of to to nllow
aluable and Bold It for ihi. orrrllpni ,iinnr nn.i n, .n.n

Iho cspcclat benefit of himself, nnd re- - pralc surroundings. He had no doubt
gardlcss rights and Interests ol lhat the CommlttM, would

closed

Ilroiled

Auditor

the thereto. LCoko to Its I the and
by court to defend him; vcr-- an, t woua KOl ie onu Iho tho

uici oi gumy ami was mice jran nu to go to Japan to get a A lnigo crowd present hear It.
in nt hard labor. Jnpnnesc 'Tho Mslt tho band was greatly ap- -

vs. Tal. a' Mochltsukl through Walalunns It
saucy looking Chinese who bad thc nil- - Mr. as go down in tho district
daclty to the of na- - tho guests V ono best social events

Hip once virtuous snoke of tho i'illchts nf thn nmt
faithful ot half-puk- o named Its surroundings. In to re
Amana, but fallen from path peated rails Mr. made a brief

virtue and glory, and like other talk In n happy vein. Mr. Ithodca
erring wives will have to seek for press as a all good
support from people, other ner things thc Committee did
rightful husband. J. vivas lor uc- - rully endorsed tho Japanese club

The Jury found lure. Toasts drunk In sake
guilty of crime of and the, After dinner guests retired
lourl gnvo the In three to the where there was geisha
months In Jail wherein turn a Mr. kindly Inter-
leaf and leave other wives legends depleted by
ulone girls. The party broke up

Territory Hawaii vs Cecelia Uod- - shortly after 10 o'clock. Those present
rlgucs, assault and battery with a dead- -, were: J. A. ot
ly Walhee on person of Pc- - the Committee, Mrs,

After the jury was drawn, Mr. and Mrs. K. I.
uty General entered Mr. Mis. A. Mr. Mrs.
a noire prosequi on account of dlscrep- - Krcd C. Smith, Mrs. L Wnldron.
uncles In ovldcnce of main witness for Mr Mrs, C. L Mr. and

prosecution. (Mrs. E. . Iloyd. A. I. Taylor. U. 8.
Territory of Hawull vs. Halemano, trlct llrcckons. U. S. Marshal

at contln- - Collector of Customs Stack- -
tied for term ns principal witness for aoie .Mr cnu jus. v it. rarnntun.
prosecution Is III. criminal ap- - H. C. JstucKable, Judge Klugsbury, Mr.
neal rases to the have waived George A. M. Ilurnj.
and will bo tried before tho Judge dur- - Mr-- Mis. II. V Wood were
ing the tetm

Co.,
offer

Territory of Hawaii vs. rak Ycong
Sick, assault with Intent to commit
rape, was guilty and tho court
gave him four years In Jail and a tint.
n sioo,

WILL

dinner

lnr.l.

and rlnli

I)li- -

be present.

Leads to and Truth.
What shall wo do be saved?

Tho bench warrant Issued week tho title of one of Itobt.
tor the arrest ot Jardln, who bad People of faith and peoplo
dcntly left the country, is still out. His of no faith flocked to hear It. Thou- -

will likely have to pay Bands are asking, "What shall I do to
ium of $1000. Jardln is with get rid of dandruff!" answer Is,
having rape on three little "Kill tho germ that causes
Portuguese girls at Pala, tho chlldreu falling hair and finally baldness; and

a highly Tho tho only thing that will do it Is Now- -

deed was the most over com- - bro s That Is tho very lat.
tultted on Maul C8t of tho laboratory, and It

The trial have been excused ' l" only preparation that claims to,
until next Tho nsheiy or that will, kill the pestiferous dan-..- .

-- - ,i. .i...... ., ,....i n.. druff germ. It Is delightful
nnd Attorney aeneml Klcm- - ,inlr free from oil or grease

of he "r sticky Try It.and bo... .... . ., - , rnnv nror nr tin mprll.nropcr nuth0rU.es ns to uiumaic . ,, ,wi.,u n.idisposition of :nV.rm;,iiiZ
-- ' P

-

fr "Plo to

Sold
10c. In

on tne caiennnr, many m Pn ,,.. i.in...."""" ."it". iiiiik;i.... .....i i...i. ir..i...,. l. ,,!. Vu- - niut,ni.uNtn.i..ii, Co gpoclnl agents.
ordered stricken from the cal- -

endar for want of BOOKED.
Mrs. Panacwa Amana, adultery, with

drew her pica of not to of pcr 0, 8, 8. Balling Wed- -

guilty, and on motion of tho Deputy nesday, March 28, for Ban
Qeneral scntenco was sua. Mi. and Mrs, H. L. Miss

pended for a period of thirteen monms ordi MBg Miss riwlcr.
In which mend her erring ways. Pa- - .,.,. nhnmiipr .i. p.. i.nriiwmi. nr.
naewa, follower of life Ets u, a. Mr. and Mrs.
mentioned In Holy Writ. Is tho natlvu i h wiuinma nnd Ml pittock.
woman wnose lauiiicnouuss uruuBfu Li N McKesson and wife, O. II, Strong
trouble In and Amnnas onco wfe; w n Turk and wlf0i Mrg,
happy home broken up, Dr. J. Forrest, IS. R. Cobb, Mrs.

Territory of Hawaii vb. John Hlch- - r. M. Mcldon. Mrs, Wngor, Miss O
nrdson, continued for Miss Mr. and
tho term or until such time as the mm. n. W, Morlan. Mrs. C. O. IlockuS
health of would permit and Infant. Mrs. C. R. Frailer and

Uus-- i MsrrlaEA In Snatn takea nlace dur..hls In court to try case two Mrs. U. D, and
a'.n tho rt.v or night, according to tho gainst hlra for a third time. .child. Mrs. Henry Taylor and famllx.

to aPSSi

ii

- Mr. and Mrs. Cooper, Mr, i.owcii,
Hlint Mr. Place Mr. Wilkes, Mrs.
uunt luuiioLur

for uu&fttnraJ
tUrharatsi. Inflknunitloill.

t Iftalart. i ... ..i.....i.n.- . irriiaiiiuusi ur sttiuusi

tTMItmUCHISiMlCo. .,!!, uJnotmno.
souonoua.

u. m. a m
I

-
I!. 111 ti

uitvi

or
Haia tr urucsi

tar II i. sr s Uittltt, II.IS.

BE
OF

for

to

Pease,

OF

DINNER

DAN-
CINGWERE

Jmprlsonmcnt

CURIOSITY.

Investigation
was

Wednesday.

substances,
tho

piosectitlon. PA8SEN0ER8

Harrlngtm,

embezzlement,

Mr.
VnilDOCI C

-- ii t i'i

to

of

to

I. h. Van Sant. O. M. Mr,
and Mrs. Iluhler, Mr. Mtb. II. S.i
Klllott, II. S, Tittle, Joe Marsden, A. J.

M, I). Haldln, Sam Dowsett,
Ooo. II. RobcrtBon, Mr. and Mrs. Cory,
E. W. Miller wife, Oeo. Hawkins,
Mr. Mrs. Lomax,

u

INIERESTINQ SESSION IS

HELDAf WAIALUA

EXERCISES AND LUAL
EXCELLENT WORK 8HOWN BY

PUPIL8 BAND GAVE
CONCERT8.

(From Monday's First Edition.)
the seat of beu. ale

Iwn, was a busy village, la icrythlng was astir until Fr .
arrangements for the quar-

terly anniversary of the Sunday
schools of the Kootau districts had
been completed.

week's hard work culminated
with the successful and most enjoy-
able concert, given Saturday
for the benefit of the Wnlalua church,
the Sunday school exercises tho fol-
lowing day, and a raro treat the Ha-
waiian band, which was completing
its week tour.

Tho main features of tho concert
were the selections of songs

by Mrs. K. K. Knnl nnd Mr.
Kane, and Miss Mahaulu. Tho

three mentioned aro rare
talents ,and tho of tbelr
parts brought forth unstinted

The llalelwa Glee Club and
Judge Mahaulu also contributed some
of the numbers. Tho work of
the Glee Club brought forth no less

of appreciation from the audience.
It Is needless to speak of tho of
Mahaulu, tho popular of the
district. He is always at homo on the
stage, either stumping or ns an enter-
tainer.

The Sunday school exercises com-
menced at 10 o'clock yodtcrday morn-
ing and at t. Everything point-
ed to some of hard work put In
by tho Sunday school member In

gthe lemons. They were well
studied, and the songs selected
full of deotlon nnd love. Among the
various represented, Hauula,
Wnlalua and Watknno figured mostogninst ncr parents Korayakl

and gcncrally Yude-Sokan- a Fish prominently.
tho Jl. las

him a selections were
V Tcrlyakl KlBh hand,Uurlng Mushroom tho

lime youumii Kuchlorl.Snm chestnuts-Flshba- llsl was had for
,,...v...n i.ii .Most afternoonglorious time when the will onco nM,n.n,.i. .r.nri.a nn,ir.nnnt
foot her

spouse gets wh,8kyt Wn; the different districts.get into Jail again. wero
of the Informal part It1 Nuuhlw Supervisor

by proposing thai Mahoo
store uouniy

of McCandless respond. Illckncll, who wns gracefully
October 1905. nnd the declined tho spenk the

merchandise

of the Promotion

moro
The gnvo two

In the ono In
Itodrlgues J. ntA thc list of attractions morning tho services,

usslgncd necessary tour- - In afternoon services.
of was to

Jail real life. of
Tcrrltory of In Mr. responded predated by and will

Shlotawa Interpreter, bidding, the of
affections a welcome. It. Dreckous as of tho of thc

llvn
wife a response

now the Shlozawa
of sulil

thc seconder of
than I'romotlor.

M.
defendant were hot

adultery the thc
culpable Tai parlors,

to new dancing. Shlozawa
people's pretcd the the

heieatter. dancing
of

Chairman McCandless
weapon at Promotion

Spalding,
Attorney Fleming nnd Clartlcy, and

and Uhodcs,
'.be

Attorney
le.onlous-brandin- Laholn; Hendry,

All the
Jury Jury Wonlen, Henshall,

and unable

found

last Ingersoll'a
evl- - lectures.

bondsmen tho
charged Tho

committed dandruff,

respected Portuguese.
monstrous Herplcldc.

discovery
Jurors

also a
Denulv dressing,

nrtnnl

Tho Horpleldo
cases iYrP

were

guilty that Alameda,
Kranclsco

Attorney Pltlock,

a original Llndley. Robinson,
wif.

,m,

Murltan, Flo. Wadman,

tho defendant
appearing tho children. Moler

Ronfort.

,.."'
umciiiNJiTitO.BBBBjiitai

cinaw

Cushlng,
and

Norman,

and
and Mr, and

BE8IDE8

Walalua,

evening

Hawaiian
rendered
Alricd

Hawaiian
rendition

ap-
plause.

concert

magistrate

were

districts

members.

Lclelwl,
prandial

others
band concerts during

tho church yard,
bcroro

gncn glimpse

Hawaii tho
history

steal

Krcd

Hay- -

upon Tal,
Miss

Mrs.

sign

Cox,

time.

day.
heirs

after

seat on. At 6 o clock tho boys retired
to Ahlna's, where a luati was awaiting
them, whenco they returned to Hono-
lulu on tho llalelwa Limited.

Recorded Mar. 15, 1906.
Helen A Hol and as ndmrx and

gdn to Walalua Agrl Co Ltd, L; po
land. Walalua, Oahu, confirming pre-
vious tease nt (310 per yr. II 283, p
ui Dated .Mar zo, muz.

Kst of Kranclsco Itlhelro by ndmr
et al to uermana Mullm; I); int In
303IVki ft land, Auwalnllmu, Honolulu;
$500 II 278, p 208. Dated Mar 14,
1900.

M C Ilaptlsta to J K Souza; Itcl;
lot T, blk 101, Palolo tract, Honolulu;

snn II 270, p 600. Dated Mar 13.
If- -

James N Warrington; Notlro; appln
for rcg title of lots V and G of Grant
35U0, DomlnlH 8t, Honolulu. II 284, p
ul. paled Alar 13, 190G.

J K Kalanlanaolo and wf by atty to
J Allred Magoon; I); It ! 2G33. Kul
44SO, K mi on hu, Koolaupoko, Oahu;
11200. U 278, p 270. Dated Feb 21,
ItlUll.

Kaplolani Est Ltd to II A Rannlng;
D; II P 8135, Kul 10C05, Knneohe, Koo- -

lauroko. Oahu; 11300. II 278, p 271.
Dated Feb 24, 180C.

Kamala Nahoolewa (widow) by
mtgec to Mary E Low; D; por U P
1788, Pauoa, Honolulu; II P 4430, Kuls
5002U and 494G, Kawcla, Molokat;
$400. II 278, p 273, Dated Mar 9,1900.

Solomon A Kualmoku and wf by aftt
of intgee to J Alfred Magoon; Forc
AfTdt; Int In lot 4, Palama tract,
Honolulu; 3 Int In Grs 688, 1090 and
Aps 1 nnd 2, Gr 1337, Paukaulla, etc,
Walalua, Oahu; Int in real and per
sonal property of Lukla Kualmoku,
dec: 23 cattlo and u horses on lands,
Grs 2024 and 2025, Pahochoo II 3 etc,

Int in Gr 1973 and It P G001, Ka-oh-

Icaseholsd, all S Kona, Hawaii,
II 279, p 24. Dated Mar 13, IMG.

REAL ESTATE DAROAINS.

FOR SALE.

Ideal country homo at Manoa Valley,
surrounded by river; good bathing;
Cr. cottage, barn, lawn, fruit trees,
near car line; a bargain.

For J050. I am authorized to sell 2.20
acres, with small house, off Nuuanu
Avo. near car line; Free water; Real
vuiuo 12000.00. Owner Is forced to
soil.

FOR RENT.

1 2 story restdenco, 1213 Matlock
Avo., 4 bodr., olec, wire, 1 block
from 2 car lines, $20. per m.

4r. cottage and servant h. at Walkikl
beach, good bathing; $10. er m.

P. E. R, 8TRAUCH,
Watty Ilulldlng.

Myjf,iKKMvxctwjwruwiysii

A

WORK.

Mi

RUNKS

O. O.

ARC

There are more Con
slant Direct Current 8erles Enclosed
Arc Lamps for street lighting
throughout the 8tates, Canada
and Mexico, than all ether mikes of
this type of lamp combined.

Thousands of A Arc Lamps,
hrve been Installed in all classes of
mills, factories, foundries and retail
and wholesale stores throughout the
country, and are giving universal

Co,, Ltd,

Office 8T. nr. ALAKEA 8T.
'PHONE MAIN 390.

tw.flwmas'jf'.s' esotfiaswi

IWVWVWVjAAVVWVAVVAVVVViVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVViVJl

We have Just received a splendid contlgnment of choice olives,
Including

Genuine Large Green SPANISH QUEEN OLIVES
OLIVES

This Is an especially fine lot of olives and will be sold In bulk.
Many people are unaware of the fact that olives sold In bulk are
equally as good a bottled olives. These olives of ours are, If any
thing, better than glut goods, And at a Lower Price!

Metropolitan
'PHONE MAIN 45.

Arrived
PER THE 8. 8. NEDRA8KAN

Fine Lot of
Priced Strong

YOUNG MULES
SUITABLE FOR PLANTATION

ADAMS-BAGNA- LL

ENCLOSED LAMPS
Adams-Bagnal- l

used
United

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC

MEXICAN MANZANILLO

Meat Co., Ltd.

Reasonably

J.' 'JCtraLt
nil "RkaIJAI Uuu!Vrl1HkaB

Schuman Carriage Co.,
ALEX. YOUNQ BLDO.

W9i0l0H ti1Wi0l0,,HHi0ittWwpHti

BETHESDA
Waukesha's ORIGINAL Mineral Water

HEALTHFUL STHVlULATirNa
A New Man In Every Bdttle.

FOR 8ALH HVERYWIIERII

McPARLANticiCo., Sole Agents.

hiiimitmt9tiinitiiiniiiH
PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.

WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pack, haul and ship your
goods and save vou money.

Dealen in STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

Storage In Brick Warehouie, J26" King: St. Phone Main 58

Help Fop All wallach's Indian Remedies

m
Trait HtlieiS

Per Sores, Piles, or any Skin Ola-eas-

that Is supposed to be hopeless.

Wallach's Indian Remedies will curs

for sure.

For sals by all druggists.
Put" up by the HONOLULU

EDY CO., P. O. DOX 577.

jannnnnnnnrnT, wm imn ronromiK
C. Q. YEE HOP & GO,

J; We always welcome a comparison of prices and sn examlna- -

P;,"' tlon of our fresh meat. This applies to our Meat Business, on r
" all of which our prices are as reasonable as Is consistent with g

2 the standard of quality, and strictly maintained In a most sanl- - g
?" tary condition. T

P

Telephone Order Department 3J

s Patrons unable to visit our establishment are assured expo. "

a dltlous service and the same careful attention as Is given to pur-- 2
& chases made In person. 'SZm

J; TELEPHONE MAIN 251. N. KING STREET. 2
2..U.UUUU iiiilitUtiiiiiill iiiili lUlliUlK

tATB
AND I

' tft.
102-- r FORT 8T., I.

B

KINO

REM.

J. LANDO
CLOTHINQ
3HIRTS
AND
UNDERWEAR

F. Dldg. d 181 HOTEL 8T,

PAJAMAS
AND
NIQHT SHIRTS
SUIT CASES

epporlu WUNO HoUL

I inl..',1 , - ,

F.k V.i J ' .v
iajfcjhvj.aj

' VniaiyBttsMsff' 'Hi --lakk. uJh&l ... " -""'in! "- - "rTlmHTii'ntB- -
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EMiNG BULLETIN

Published Every Day Except Sunday,
at 120 King Street, Honolulu,

T. H, by the

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD. uf
of

WALLACE R FARRINOTON.. Editor
i

Entered at the Postottlce at llono,.
tolu as second-clas- s matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Payable In Advance.

Evening Bulletin.
IFr month, anywhere In U. 8..S .75
ter quarter, anywhere In U. 8.. 2.00
Per year, anywhere In U. S 8.00

tt year, postpaid, forolgn 11.00
Weekly Outlettn.

1s months I .SO

ttr yrr, nywhore In U. 8.... 1.00
Per year, poitpald, foreign .... 2.00

Territory of Hawaii, )
Honolulu, ):
County of Oahu. )

C. (3. 110CKUS, Business Manager of
tho Ilullctln Publishing Company, Lim-
ited, being first duly sworn, on oath
depese and says: That tho following
Is a tmo nnd correct statement of cir-
culation for tho week ending March
23ril. 1906, of tho Dally nnd Weekly
Editions of the Evening IhiUotlu;

Circulation of Evenlna Bulletin.
Saturday. Mar. 17 2418
Monday, Mar. 19 Z17Z
Tuesday, Mar. 20 2168
Wednesday. Mar. 21 2182
Thuridav. Mar. 22 2185
Prldav. Mar. 23 2167
Averaat Dallv Circulation 2215

limitation nr Weektv tiuMetin.
Tueulay. March 20th. 1906 2365
Number of Weeklies delivered on

the Island of Hawaii alone.... 1058
Combined guaranteed average cir-

culation 15SO
BULLETIN PUBLISHING COMPANY,

LIMITED.
ny c a. nocKUs,

Business Manager.

Subscribed and sworn to be-

fore me this 24th dny of
SEAL March, A. D. 1906.

P. II. DUHNETTE.
Notary Public. First Judicial Circuit.

MONDAY. .MAHCM 26. 1906.

There's no denying that Russia's rev- -
olutlon will be continuous If Dr. Ilussel '

has his way. I

An agreement on policing Morocco
means that neither France nor y

Is quite ready to fight. !

It would seen; remarkable If the mer-
chants with a new steamer line In
sight should decided that they don't

LV want It.

K for It.

When tourists can see much that la
pleasing of Japan here In Hawaii,
why should they spend their money on
Hi tixtenilon of the trip?

Wrangel, Alaska, Is destroyed. Some
district of Hawaii might appropriately
take the name and revise the hdcIIIus
nllnlttlv it Alnakii tin. nft fllrfhl.r llflH

Governor Curry reports himself not
only not dead, but headed for a war ;i
exterminate the other fellow. That's
fcticnuous enough to warrant his pro
motion to a high post In strenuous cir-
cles.

Tho Tehauntepec steamer line, like
all first class business propositions,
promises to be ready on tlmo. Ilnwnil
is moro Interested In knowing whether
tho European immigration project is
to be equally prompt. j

i

Uncle Sam has doclded to curtnll his
julmlng expense one million dollars.
Since he does his own printing there Is
no good reason why ho should not
tditit down a part of the works If he
thinks best.

Slnco the Grand Jury Is said to have
Bum IIJJ himvuuii in nuiiviuiu, mwj
Is published in the New York Sun stat-
ing thnt gamblers Infest the ocean lin-
ers bound to Honolulu. Isn't it a
shame that Honolulu's jurisdiction
doesn't go beyond the three-mil- e limit?

Last year sugar prices should havei
been oaring nt this period hut the"'
dropped. This year sugar prices tliu.''4
be tumbling down but tbev nre n"
doing it All of which goes to hc.
that either the statisticians don't lraiw '

nny more about It than the average
gambler, or, the grasp of the julic

Is so complete that tluv .. :

keep things level regard'.cec o.' iro;,
and supply and demand.

No better evidence of the demand for
high class local steamer service can be
found than the incident of the recent

r arrival of tho through steamer Siberia
In quarantine. Many were booked for
this ship because It was larger and
more modern than the local boat. Ar-
riving, however, In quarantine, with
the possibility of further quarantine In
San Francisco, the ship suddenly be-

came less attractive. If the local boat
wore on the plan of tho Siberia there
would be na coueo for the worry over
the conditions on board through liners
and our visitors would be guaranteed
what they want,

Memory Is one of tho notable feat-
ures of the testimony of our Supremo
Court Justices In the habeas corpus
case now on. Justices Frear and Hart-we- ll

decided that they could not
having any connection with

the bill passed by the Legislature. Jus-
tice Wilder was the only one to stata
that he knew nothing of the bill dur-
ing Its course through the Legislature
nnd was cot consulted n. an "opacity.
.Testimony of the first wo U unuotibt-cdl- y

legally right. s flatfooted
assertion Is what carries conviction
with ordinary humanity.

1

aC .

SENATOR HALK AND THE PHILIP-

PINE BILL

Members of the United States Sen-at-

who killed lha I'hlllpplno free-trad- e

bill fh committee are looked up-

on

or

with special favor In Hawaii sort
ralors of tho nation, or nt least ed
a very Important section of Amer

butican Industry
They are however, "catching It' on

many sides among tho mainland sup-
porters of the Administration and up
holders of Philippine freedom of trade Inon tho theory of "benevolent nsslml
latlon" Tho Outlook has nothing
pleat ant to say of tho men who refused
to allow tho bill to pass out of tho
hands of the committee, so thnt It
might come before tho full body of tho
Senate, and Collier's devotes nearly n
full page to a fatherly grilling of tho
national millionaires' club and tho
home of tho Trusts.

It must be admitted that the defeat
of the bill In the Senate was a clear
caso of slaughter. Party lines were
wined out absolutely. Tho majority of
the committee was not only opposed
to a ftnorable report on the bill but
rehired to allow an unfavorable report
to be made. In other words, the bill
was killed then nnd there with never
an opportunity for a single Senator to
oxprcss his views on tho subject from
the floor of the Senate.

Collier's In telling the story of tho
bill's detent says:

"When It Philippine Bill) reached
the Senate It wns referred to tho Com
mittee on tho Philippines, and thcro
the wclfaro of our brown stepchildren
become hopelessly entangled In tno
ions oi pomicni intrigue, Thcro was
a solid nucleus of opposition In the
Senators whoso conceptions of states- -

manshln nnd of national honor nro
bounded by tho profits on sugar nnd
tobacco. Hut this would not have
been cnouah In Itself to defeat tho Ad
ministration's policy. The sugar nnd
tobacco Senators were rccnforccd by
others to whom the question of Justice
to tin Philippines wns merely a means
of tr.nn ne un tho President. Tney re-

scnltd White Houso dictation .In tho
matters of railroad rates and State-
hood and 'took It out' on tho Presi-
dent's Filipino proteges.

"When tho bill enmo up for action
on Mnrch 2, the committee treated It
with unexampled contempt. First It
rejected, by a vote of eight to five. Sen-

ator Lodge's motion to rcort tho
measure favorably. Of the eight ncg-ntlv- o

votes five were given by Hopubll-ran- .

Hale, Burrows, Dick, Nixon,
nnd Ilrandcgco and three by sugnr

ml tnlnrrn Democrats Culberson.
nnhols. nnd tttone. Three. Republicans
..idgo, iicvcrldge, and Long and
.wo Democrats McCreary and Car- -

mack supported tho motion. Parti-ta- n

lines could not have been moro
thorcuchlr smashed. Tho majority .of
the Republicans repudiated their par
ty Administration, nnd wie majority oi
the Democrats repudiated their party
policy, under tho Joint pull of sordid
interests and peanut politics. w ncn
the attempt to secure a favorable re-

port failed, Mr. McCreary moved to
tho bill without recommendation.

Thnt got the tote of Mr. Nixon or
but there wero still seven to six

against the proposition. In a last des-

perate effort to glvo tho Semite n
tlinuce to net on tho matter, Mr. Lodge
moved an adverse report, but tho solid
sovrp defeated even that. Thus the
bill was Immovably lodged In a com-

mittee pigeonhole, whence only very
unusual action by the Sennto could
get It out, and conscientious imperial
sts wero brought face to face with

the question whether It would not bo
best for us to abandon dependencies
wo had proved ourselves hopelessly
unlli to rule."

Hawaii can seo another sldo to this.
This Territory can appreciate tho

which the passage of tho bill
wonlc have done to established Amcr
i,, industry. Furthermore, the name

r senator Hale appearing ns tho lead
cr 0f tho opposition Indicates that
llipre una Rnmcthlm- - deener In tho.
mln , of , jea8t ono man than to dol
tho mero bidding of a gang of "octo-putc- t

"
Senator Halo Is a leader njthe Sen.

ate, If not tho leader. Ho Is an Inde-
pendent man. Ho Is sincere and able,
ile is ono of tho men who has most
cordlalIy gupported tho President in

177l'(sWAffiT COMPANY.
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ForRent
Furnished house, Pacific Heights.

Four Dedrooms S7 00

Emma St. 30 00

Oandall Lane 25 00

Cor. Young and Aloha Lane,,., 18 00

Cor. King and Aloha Lane .... 20 00

Valklkl Beach' 40 00

College Hills 40 00

Klnau Street 27 50

Lunalllo Street 50 00

Henry Waterhouse

Trust Co., Limited.
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large nnd small affairs of slnte, jrrt
never hesitated to differ when ho be
lleved that to differ was right.

Therefore to get another side of the
nso It Is Instructive to read what Is

iinld by the Washington correspondent
one of tho leading papers of Mr.

Halo's State. It should be remember

.i .. i.i. '.,...!.... t r, .tl

C. P. Morse, frckht nucnt '

ri.mrr.i with 'nn.t
of tho A.-- S. 8. slated ... i,r,i win, vininttmr ttm

mornlni? llm illnnntntt iin,lnit,A.i. ., . i..it -- .i ...... .......

inai iiaio uareti lo jeopardize nisi
seat In the Senate by his consistent

very unpopular attitude during tho
Hpanlsh-Americn- wnr. Ho did as lie
believed was right and let his

to the Sennto Inko care of Itself.
Consequently there must be courngo

tho man, It Collier's cannot sec vir
tue.

This Is tho way tho Journat of his
Stato sizes up the situation. The
Washington correspondent of tho Ken-
nebec Journal, of Augusta, Me.,
writes:

"As big n committee victory as Sen-
ator Hale has scored for some time oc-

curred last week In the Senate Com-
mittee on Philippines, where, ho ami
Senator Lodge, tho chairman, had a
friendly contest to determine which
should have a majority of tho commit
tee on his side. As Is already well
known Mr. Halo won handsomely. The
eight Republican Senators of the Phil-
ippines Commlttco arc Lodge, Mass,;
Hale. Maine; Bovcrldge. Indlann: Bur
rows, Michigan; Long, Kansas; Dick,
Ohio; Nixon, Nevada; nnd Brandcgee,
Connecticut When tho final voto wns
taker, tho only Republican Senators
Mr Lodge found voting with him were
Bevcridge and Long. Tho others were
in a list with Mr. Hale.

"Tho fight was n prolonged one, al-
though entirely friendly between Mr.
Lodge and Mr, Hale. Massachusetts'
Republicans nre friendly to some tar
lit revision, while tho contrary Is tmo
of tl.o Maine Republican s. Senator,
llaic tins all along argued thnt It was,
not good policy to enact a Philippine
arm uiii, wincn is noi in mo microti

of the American producers of sugar, to.
imcic nnu ouier inuusines in mo uni- -

tril States. Above all. he believes tho
bill would undoubtedly open tho way
for tariff revision. I

"The senior .Maine Senator Is against
un uf which .name iiimuer, ,
Malna farm products and Maino manu
facturlng Interests shall bo put on tho
free list or bcstibjeclcd to such a rato
of riuty that will be destructive of
those Interests In the samo way that
they were crippled and almost destroy
ed uy tho last Democratic tariff bill.
Ho camoout very successfully with his
strugglo before tho committee. Tho
friends of revision In the Senate, as
wull as In the House, recognize that,
I. A I. . I. a .Mi... fa.Hli.l.l. ........ ..
1IO in W1U UlUSb UlIIIIUUMIl' UIJllUUl'lll Ul '
any form of chango In the tariff sched
ulcs that they luxve to meet."

Thus It appears that thcro wero nth-- r

things than peanut politics entering
Into the action of tho Senator from
Maine. And It Is entirely safe for Ha-

waii to assume that honest conviction
rather than Trust dictation promrted
the action that assures continued pro-
tection to American Industry here and
clicw here, 'though I'hlllpplno promo-
tion lias to wait. We In Hawaii know
that tho Sugar Trust will bo especially
benefited by Philippine free trade. '

First Kid "Say, did Jimmy get sick
when ho tried to smoko dat cigar?"
Second Kid "Ycr see me smokln'
don't yer?"

HOUSES TO LET
Bargains in Kaimuki Lots
HOMES FOR SALE

""RENT and company

Monday, April 2nd.
AT 8 O'CLOCK

WE WILL DEGIN A

GRAND
Clearance Sale

WOOLEN- - GOODS
WE MU8T CLOSE OUT OUR LA8T

HENCE

PRICE,
yd. list.

tho
the

lies, Tricot, Alpacas,
and Melrose, former

price 75c and 1 25d
Lot 3. Plain and Colored Stripe

Serge, price 60c
75c ,)Lot Skirtings of Fancy Mo-

hair, Cashmeres, Bengallnes,
Venetians, Silk and
Crepe, Scotch. Plaids, former

75c to $1
5. Bilk Stripe Scotch Flan-ne- l,

Bedford Cord, French
Flannel, Flowered Challlea
and Striped Tricot, former
price 75c 50d

Lot Double Width
Serge and Fancy for-
mer price GOr

Lot 7. Fancy Bedford Cord
Walstlnga and Stripe
Challles, former price $1 .

Lot 8. Width Blue and
Gray Suitings,

75d A 81
Lot 9. Black and Cre-po-

weight, former
$3.50 S1.50

10 run ueiwccn Honolulu nnu san nr nml Atrriwt nnuse rhnre.

Wentworth M. Buchanan, John Cof-
fee, L. C. King. Julian D. Harries, C
J. Ltidwlgscn, Henry Lyman, A. M.
MnlllB, T. II. Pctrlc, William It. Sopcr,
S A. Walker, John Waterhouse and
E. O. White.

The above constitute tho
which wilt try Frank Johnson,

who Is charged with murder In the
drat degrco for killing little Simeon
Wharton at Walalua with most unusu-
al rtroclty a couplo of months ngor
The Jury was pronounced satisfactory
to loth parties at 11:40 o'clock this
forenoon. Tho actual trial will begin
at 2 o'clock.

Yesterday afternoon the defense. cx
crclstd Its last peremptory challenge,
but tne panel was exhausted and thu
following special venire, the fifth in
the case, was Issued! Clifford Kim
ball, Geo. Trimble, Nelson B. Lansing,
Edwin llenner, Jas, K. Jaeger, Julius
Asch, Chas. O. Murasky, Chas. Hat- -

cure, Wm. Barclay. Percy M. Pond,
joiin 11. ruiit-r-. , n. . i.ionmuii, uvw. i

It. Knln. Phan n. Wrlelit. Geo. II.
nownn. fJeo. J. O'Nell, Paul Jarrelt,
Clinton W. Crnndall, Manuel Costn,
rim W Plnrk. Walter Starblrd. Wm. i

, goper, Frank J. Geo. W.
j.'arr. Geo, P. Thlelen.

of these Donutv Sheriff Kalaklcia
h.i. nmrnini. mmin ttm fnllnn-lni- r re
turn s served, minus a couplo who
wcrc excused: J. Ascch. N. Lan- -

,ngi o. J. O'Neill, G. Fnrr, W. Bar- -

e)ny and W. II, Soper.
Nelson II. Lansing "was the first

railed. Ho said that he was convinced
thai the defendant was Insane, and
wns therefore challenged by the prose-cuatlo- n

and excused.
Geo. W. Farr was challenged by

both sides becauso he had an opinion
which evidence could not remove.

W. II. Sopcr was passed for cause
by both sides. This comploted the
juryi
. .. nx there... were

.
no more challenges

" fnf glUC.

Attorney General Peters proceeded
to read the Indictment against John-
son. It Is a lengthy document and
positively recks with gore. The de-

tail? of tho revolting crime being min-
utely described. The defendant winc-

ed visibly when somo of tho most hor- -

rlblo pnrts of it were read, i tie uouri
then Boro the Jury and a recess was
taken until 2 p. m Peters
make tho opening statement for tho
prosecution, whereupon the witnesses,
will be examined.

TRIAL UF JOHNSON BtGUN
IContlnued from Paa 1.)

Walalua. placo was described In
detail with Its surroundings. A pa
thetic plcturo was drawn of the home
and the family life. j

On January 3 tho children weie called
to eat some apples, but "'"'

mcon was missing. He had been I

en a few minutes previously, uelng
rocked In a swing outside the house by

and suspicion was aroused against the
defendant. Finally Johnson came to
the houso. Ho told Mrs Wharton that
ho had not the III. shirt
bore blood nnd diit stains. The mother
asked Johnson to look for the

ho went off with a Japanese. The
Japanese wanted to go In the direction
uf tho spot where body wns later
found, Johnkon told him to go in
another direction.

Utter on some of the searchers found na" dlspos

8EN.8-iI?,Ci.,5..I-Jl-- II th bo 'nB Playing with some

""' ."i'u.tn. no tuned him and told
NOW ARRIVING. THESE htm t0 come wUh hra, lo took the

PRICE8. child along to.a secluded spot and called
SALE nlm towaius "him. lie caught him in

tho tlothcs nnd hit lilm In lho st&macii
with his The child cried, Johnson

Lot 1. Checked Zlbellne, mixed (stuck his knife In his side nnd" niter- -
colors; former price 60c....12!'jcJ wards hit Mm on head with the

Lot 2. Plain and Figured Clial- - I handle of knife. he dug a
scotch

Flannels

former and

4.

Wool

price 50d
Lot

and 85c
6. Melrose,

Mohair,
85c and $1

Satin
...(155

Extra
former price

Silk Wool
light

Price

EHLERS
Good Goods

Johnson

Case Jury

Selected

named
Jury

Wallace,

II.
W.

I'llher

when will

This

gether

child

child
nnd

tho
but

Then

iruuftciB.''""' In ".. :.... .........:".
beied body of tho child was located
Tho police and Dr. Wood exterred the
remains, Johnson was not present
the time iJiter on ho was found. Tho
police told him to remove his coat. bit.
no refused. Tho coat was removed and
It was found that his clothing bore
,blood stains.

InlinKnn ntnr.A.1 In tfill nhnrn hit
,.l.nli.,l thnt lin kllto.l thn rhlld. tl

'grave and dismembered the body be- -

causo it was too largo for the hole ho
had dug. Johnson confessed the detail
ot his act describing eer) step ho took
minutely,

Tho Territory expected to prove that
Johnson led the child to the spot where
the tragedy happeued, the death nnd
tho dismemberment. Also that thu
blood on Johnsou'B tlothlng was that
of Simeon Wharton, and that the de-

fendant confessed his own guilt. Oil
those facts the piosocutlon expected a
verdict of guilty ot murder In the first
degree.

O. L. Sorenson of tho Survey Depart
ment was called as the first witness to
testify to the accuracy of a map of the
Bcene of the murder, which will ueiutcd
during the trial.

l

Edward Eames, the 10th Infantry
man arrested on a charge of passing
bogus checks, has admitted bis fault
to the police. Ho says he does hot
know why he so behaved himself.
There Is a woman in the tragedy. She
needed tho money, or at least he
thought she did, Eames' Immediate fu.
ture Is uncertain.

VCt llrr III MIT

UK Ml AM I u
IN OCEAN CONTESTS

10H
Secretary of tho Promotion Commit-

tee Wood Is sending per S. S. Alameda
tomorrow letters to various Pacific
Coast yacht owneis, anklng them to
Join tho .ocean yacht race. Ho Is writ
ing tho following, that they may. If
they will, Join the five boats already
entered! M. A. Newell, 8an Francis-
co; J, II, Hanlfy, San Francisco; M.
Slmpklns, San Francisco: Douglas
While, Lob Angeles; F. S. Stlmsott;
Seattle; Mr. Storey, University Club,
San Francisco; Mr. Maclean, Vancou-
ver Yacht Club.

Fred, Waldron, now on tho Coast,
will be cabled to urge the above to en-

ter tho race, and he will call on the
California Promotion Commlttco In
tho matter of that committee's offering
a cup for a race back to San Francisco
from Honolulu.

An Associated Press cable yesterday
nnnouncod that the contract had been
nwnrded for tho steamer of the new

ly referred to a new steamer for tho
A.-- 3. 3. Co's connection between
Xcw York nml the Tehatintenen mil.
road.

COURT UK
FOR API TERM

Tho Circuit Court calendar for the
April term was Issued todav. Thn
rules or tno court, which d ffer conald.
ernbly from those now In forre. am n
follows:

FAMILY

HAND.

COPPER.

for

ORIGINAL DIRECT

FORT STREETS.

iiiiu iIppi-pp- .

Frnnrlso.
general omiioiilament. Hhb

hero Co.. this ..ml.
thnt i

mnn

seen

per

All cases, civil and criminal, ap-- We will now call tho attention of all
pcarlng the Calendar for tho to this clipping tho February
April Term, lOOtl. of this Court, are I number, 1906. of tho
and will be presumed and held ready ' Journal, known as The Casket, viz.:
for trial as reached. It Is, Legal battle in United States Court,
hereby ordered that each and all of Tho Franklin Burial d

cases be taken up and dls- - soclatlon of Dayton and
posed of In order, of Counties, Ohio, consisting of tho fol-th- e

manner In which preceding cases lowing of directors, viz.:
may be disposed of, unless otherwise, O. P Boycr Sons, F. W. Becks Sons,
specially ordered. I Davln Fortncy, John F. Harris, F. J.

2. When a case Is reached on tho Keller & Co., Edward Lutham, A. J.
(,'aitndar ind neither party appears, i

tho caso will no to the foot of lho Pni. I

endar .or bo continued for thn tirm ni -

dismissed, as In tho discretion of the
Court may appear proper. I

3. When a caso Is reached and but
one rarty appears tho trial Bhallnover-- 1

theltss nroceed. or such order .hnii i,'
made therein as may bo proper. I

Annllcallnn fnr n mniit.,,.nM . '

for nthnr tinmviitinn f .' i... ' 1 " ."(n wrmn nnu-- coma
the other nv a?

icu',t twcmylu?LTtu.T,lC,...", . ',"""" "'?'."': """".court nnd fnr Mr. nnrl: dls.
""T,. '.".'" .'T . "

. I.. ... . . the
" r ' "''?''', 11"'1 J. ,rlaK

officer,

furnish

criminal contains

Johnson
charged murder

kindly permit

several months

stating

Aiicnaei,
Walter

Assocla.

Assocla.

8cha11.

without

record.

granted
largest number

always

pltase

'Ua,- - iff ' space
advance

'
rR.,,c1 Association- -

u0 tried and

at

una

" A" d enses, civil and
criminal appearing upon tho Calendar
fr sn d term aro hereby assigned to
"10 Third Judge, df this Court.

" J"ry criminal cases at said
,crra

l.i.,.i,iinn. .i.i term.
utinng said term, upon annllca- -

tlon to tho First Judge, all cases not
npprcrlng upon Calendar may bo
placed thereon and assigned by said

I First Judge to cither of tho other
juuges, ns in his discretion may seem
proper; wnercupon said cobcs shall
come within and bo governed by
the provisions of this order.

This order Is also Intended to apply
alike to civil and criminal cases so far
as applicable.

In all criminal cases tho prosecuting

at selection of SUITINGS we

EA

".

. ,'

&

THE

and
A JU8T TO GET THE BEST.

and

ON

and Ice
THE OLD FROM THE 8TILL

AND

1.
upon from

shall
their

firms funeral

&

4.

:. recently

8.

at least three days before tho
first dny the term, and
fro.u tlmo to time, shall tho
court with a list of cases, not less than
fifteen, ready for trial, which list I

be kept full and com-
plete.

ThA calendar 10S
cases, of which tho most aro
those of Frank nnd Kallko

with In the

I

her cases and the cal
endar 472 cases.

Kiiltor Bulletin: Will ytm
us space for tho benefit

of thoBc In burial

Foi past the Harrl- -

on Burial of Honolulu has
' been In tho columns of tho
I

ln
CUrt 0n

i on

unger, mesingcr & iituuicr,
& Ben aro rojolc-

'lng over tho Legal Victory won by
I,,CITI ,n ,n0 unuca Biaics uouri ai

In tho suit brought against
thcm n ycar "8 " Alexis P. Burk,
of, '

In his suit Burk alleged that
FHl1ln Burial
tlon was doing business under an In- -

on his Tho
Franklin Burial
'o:l wa" by O. M. Gott- -

" XIr- - l""k by Mc- -

I'herson. Tl.o latter appeared In

' mined, the caso record pay
Ing all costs, 1II1IH I'HinilllNIIIIIIT tho fait
that tho Franklin Burial t

, was not nn

F. W. WEED,

Tho year 1905 broko the Patent Of.
flco Teh totni receipts wero

ana tho enjoy -

mo
lv-- ;; "'."""' :"""..'"i '"
nuiiii h ill nuvinir us nu-- nvntinona nn,i."";L .r"'."".'. 1- '-.
turning over to the a profit
of $327,000. Moro than 31,000 patents
were durlne tho year, that ho.
Ing the In tho history
of the office.

Swell circles Diamond rings.
'The Is on the

shady sldo of.the street.
Ydu cannot tell what a man

Is worth by tho size of his bank ac-
count.

ever handled. We cannot fall to i

X
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SFJSJP"- - FOR THE
X TRADE -- g
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j

. who want that feeling should give our0 a Trial.

0-
- WE OF

. THAT WE ARE
NOT WITH.

W. are now for the Summer trade the Laroest and Fin.

mynoay looxing Tor quality and style.
WE ARE THE ONLY IN

WHITE LABOR IN OUR

If we don't give perfect there Is to pay.
Our prices are Not the highest In town.

ALAK

4VOY00Otf

Just Received
Willcox Gibbs Automatic

Sewing Machines
PAVORITE MACHINE.

GARLAND STOVES RANGES
CARLOAD

COFFEE TEA POTS
CHAFING DISHES

NICKEL-PLATE- PLANI8HED

WHITE CHINA Decorating
EDDYS REFRIGERATORS Chests

FACTORY.
UNEQUALED.

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.

Undertakers'

therefore,!
Cooperative

Montgomery
Irrespective

"i'E"--

"II.0.

New

thereafter

constantly

Important

Kaawaloa.

COMMUNICATION

Evening

Interested associa-
tions?

Association

tlL?l.A Ju,1Kmcnt

Infringement Copyright.

Westbrook,

Cincinnati,

Hu,r,r,80n:

CoOpcratlvo

frlnEement copyright.

represented
Attorney

Association Infringement.

secretary.

ll.8W.000. department
Government""'""'"."J

Treasury

speak-eas- y generally

0OsX

STREET.

'l '"mTn' thanking
Permitted

J,"'K(!1ThU
'Honolulu.

xxxyo;

MERCHANT

HIGH CLASS TAILORING
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS

ENSUING SEASON'S

Fashions Up-to-da- te

Every Detail Considered
GENTLEMEN

TAILORING DEPARTMENT

KEEP ABREAST THE TIMES
intntmnuminuntwin TAILORING

ACQUAINTED

showing

PEOPLE HONOLULU EMPLOYING
WORKROOM.

satisfaction nothing

Ls B. KERR & Co. Ltd.
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REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record Mar. 24, 1906,
From 10:30 a. m. to 12 noon.

B Peterson to D A Dowsett. ...... . M
Est of W C Lunalllo by trs to dear,

tanslng & Co Itel
Allon Herbert and wf to Wllllbald F
M Felmy v .". . .D

Entered tor Record Mar. 26, 1906,
From 9 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.

Horry Wicks to William Conrndt..P.ot
Aono to K Matumoto . . . . , AL
t, Keawo aiaiaio to it u Kukona L

Entered for Record Mar, 26, 1906,
From 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Helen U Widemann and hsb to Ebcn
P Low , o

Bulletin Pub Co Ltd to Bishop & Co
, CM

King Market to J II Raymond L
lsanc S Kalu and wf to J Alfred Ma- -

Roon m.

Chailea II V Hitchcock and wf to
William ft Castle v

8arah K Laa and hsb ct al to West
& Hawn Invst Co . i t

Charles J Ludwlgscn to Cecil Brown
J AdtlChgo

nil nacicmaKuie oy ant Affdt
Lalka (w) to Edward Napuio'c't

!. to William Laa . . . . .'.V. .5
William lloa and wf to Chu Get ct

ai irs o
Naheana Kauha to Rebecca K Klnl-mak- a

daDebora Pahau ct nl by stiff to WII- -'

Ham R. Castlo dEntered for Record Mar. 27, 190sf
From 9 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.

William It Castlo and wf to Mottle
P Glffard rj

Paull (k) to Abraham Pohlna ...!'.!d
Kalnweauraoku and wf ct al to Trs

of Latter Day Saints Church ...D

15 MINLTTSCflEDULE

The Rapid Transit Company plans
lo ehnngc the schedule on Hotel and
Bcretanln streets and to Wnlalae ami
establish a service from tho
end of the Llllha street line clearthrough to Kalmukl.

-

Fine Job Printing at tho Bulletin,

It Is Cool
THESE DAYS 1

AT HALEIWA.
JUST THE PLACE TO SPEND

YOUR VACATI".

(The best of everything
?" """ " AMUSEMENT,
ALL KINDS Ol RECREATION,
ALL .THE COMFORTS OF HOME.

Tickets and Information oanu
hii uii Ai &n ana ireni & co., or
ring up Hslelwa Hotel, Klnu 53

on Sunday in. Halelwa Limited.
two-ho- tr. n, leaves-a- t 8:22 a. m.
returniRj. srrfvM In Honolulu at 10:10

Grass Rugs'
All Sizes, Colors and Patterns. Also

Grass Matting. Big Stock. Low Price.

Coyne Furniture Go.
Limited.

SaRTO'WK8ronrsH3rffirx
. i

JACOB'S
Chocolates

AT

J. M. Levy & Go.
WAITY BLOCK.

It'HaBiBrHgTPrtlkJtVH ny.ft,B BM$

Watch and Jewelry Cub
I.OO and 60c. a week.

J.A.R. Vieira&Co.
113 HOTEL STREET nr. FORT ST.

Blank books of all sorts, let,--

etc., manufactured by the Bulletin Pub-
lishing Company,
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Mens Tan Prospecting Boots:

Made of Viscol Calf

TWO SOLES
SHANK

BLUCHEP FRONT

17 Inch High Leg

PRICB

$6,50 ,

A PAIR

f'

T. H.. MARCH 2T. 1906.
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Mclnerny Shoe Store
FORT STREET

Ladies, save your
Complexion

NWBf
EVENINO BULLETIN, HONOLULU. TUE3DAY,
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and cook by Gas no heat,
no dirt, like the ordinary
stove. Call and see the best
makes at the Gas Company's
office in the

ALEXANDER YOUNG BLD6.
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The New Policies of

THE MUTUAL LIFE

INSURANCE CO,,

OF NEW YORK

Have been carefully drawn so at to avoid as far as possible the use of
unnecessary technical terms. The agreements and privileges are
clearly and precisely stated, ani the contract may be easily under-
stood by Its possessor. iiilmViii !, .

They are the best of life Insurance contracts and are Ittued by
the BEST of all the companies In the world.

LIMITED PAYMENT LIFE POLICY.

By the terms of this contract the amount of the Insurance Is pay-
able upon the death of the Insured, 'and the premiums are payable

, during a limited number of years twenty, fifteen or ten years.
The Limited Payment Life Policy Is In many respects and for a

large class of Insurers a most deelrable contract, providing as It does
that the premiums shall all be paid In the early and oroductlve years
of life, thus the policy becomes fully paid-u- for the whole amount In

fixed number of years. Dlvfflonds are payable annually, or at the
nd of 5, 10, 15 or 20 years.

MOW MUCH WILL IT COST?

Between the agea of 25 and 31 years, Inclusive, six to seven
cents a day will be the "first cod" of $1000 good life Insurance.

Between the ages of 32 and 62 years, seven to fifteen cents a day.
Between the agesyof 53 and C5 years, sixteen to twenty-nin- e cents

day.

Is there any healthy man or woman In America at work for
wages who can not afford this "first cost" of a good $1000 policy In

the best and strongest company an eartnr
A little self-deni- In smalt things pleasant things, perhaps, but

unnecessary things will pay th hill easily.
Different forms of policies cost various prices,

' OUR TWENTY-YEA- DISTRIBUTION POLICY on continuous
life and limited payment plans affords the maximum of security at
he minimum of cost;

OUR GUARANTEED INCOME POLICY provides a guaranteed In-

come, secure Investment, and atielute protection;
OUR ENDOWMENT POLICY provides a certain guaranteed

sum, payable with profits at a fixed time; .

OUR 4 AND 5 PER CENT. BONDS furnish the best and most
effective forms of Indemnity and lxed annual Income to survivors;

OUR CONTINUOUS INSTALMENT POLICY so adjusts the pay-

ment of (the amount Insured as t create a fixed Income during the life
f the beneficiary; .t" l ll vM tH'.Sj

OUR ANNUITY POLICIE8 offer an excellent opportunity for per-so-

to obtain a hloh rate of In'orert on their capital for the remain-

der of life; an Income safe beysnd mlshsp. This form of Investment
Is particularly rseommended to hose who desire to make provision

for declining years, and to be f'ee from business earea.

We have prices to fit all knwn wants. All we want to know Is

what you want. If you do not know, tell us enough of your condition

and surroundings and we can suggest the policy best suited to your
purpose.

Rates and guarantees cheerfully furnished on application.

W. A. WANN
DISTRICT SUPERINTENDENT, ..OFFICE 932 AND 938 FORT ST.

HONOLULU.
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STORY

The story of Hawaii's moving vol-

cano Is movlns over the mnlnland at
a rate (aster than the volcano Itself

NAME OF STOCr
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would ever dare to The account J Honoa SutyCo
. ln. !.. Il.l.mAiimnii ,l lino ItiAlt H.llrU Su.ir Ld.initu..iii j . v ......." , ir.hk ui.nuilon Co.

lotting ncrscii suue out oi me uounus gihi nantation m
jg'ol a private estate, during the years, is Kipanuiu Sm ar Co

several hundred newspapers In J

ino Biaics iuib wue, iiuviug uvvn i Gahu bottf Co ..
II Onoawa 5uff Co.,., .

Secretary II. P. Wood of the Hawaii Jff1"?"! !!'
Promotion Committee In In rcceltit of ohhu
n Lunch of clippings on the subject and
a.... . , nt.. ...... ..ulliieiu niu iuuiv tu luuii;. iuv dcuciui; i p4a Plantation t.0 ...

Is connecting with .

rcaus. bo keep tab on what con- -
lincuiui nvn simpers aim uiufiuziue s wallukil Mifc-a-i jn ...

bout Hawaii I WalluKii Sural Co Scr

Possibilities of Ha- - :,Tn MmlK' !"
vall," tho pamphlet prepared by Jnrcdl

Smith, director of the U. 3.
tural Kxnerlment Station In Hawaii. 13 iiuiitTft LCoPid....
Mlort I.Alnra tnn.t. nn.li.A.1 l.v IhA m nl n. Hon R T ft Co Con .

press. Omaha and Missouri news- - oJta It"?
papers received In the last mall, con- -' Ranroaa co ,i,
tain generous reviews of the
booklet, and editorial comment Fin CI

comes those States, tho knowledge HawT.f4Kpe.
of Hawaii's '

a magazine of Denver. Co. ep.c.
Colo., has nn article in Ha Anrll

ii - ii .i...i...,.i ..ii.iiuvi uu ..unui.o uHiuui.uini ifUMiuirinMniru ld.de.i
tics

the
Committee as the result of writing m.u u ft LCo6pc --
a "slew" of letters to librarians
Itirniii?). nut thn R Intra n.tfrpiv.Pi. In n.i. n... .
nttttntr thn rnr.1 nf thn llninll Prnmn. Piontar Mill Co 6 B C

. V " . .. ni.i.i..a iiario .
Inn romm Itfno ilanlnvi.il nn lir.lrv ".,"iiiw.r.- -
tx.lln.ln l.nrt..!. II. t. n a in.Al.ni1 m,,ii 'UU.IV...1 wwu.ua. ,.u .lo .v.v.,v. ..I...... .

crous letters, also, from librarians. In- -. Hctwecn Hoards
vltlng the sending of literature on lla
wall,

FAVORS

(Continued from Page 1.)
natural Justice. Krcar was less In a
position sit In tho Hlgashl case than
he would be had he been an attorney In
tho case. He had given his opinion In
the matter, which an attorney would
sometimes go into a case knowing that
the question of right was with the
other side.

The Court announced after a brief
that the justices agreed

that Krcar was not In the
Hlgashl case. Tho reason for this de-

cision might appear later In writing.
Hartwell stated that In the Notlcy

will case but little argument was had
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HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

HONOLDLD,

MtRffANTi- lE-

Hawaiian

JsEjtold McflrVSSoS

"syndicated."

E",u.V2?VI.m",c

press-clippin- g

waufl.ApiJiKSaTco

"Agricultural
MISCELLANEOUS

cJISLT

handy"0""-- ,

possibilities. XZ.if'"Irrigation." Cftll.Soe.A

'n,w!-""5"!--

ItlloRRCoCnone,
Secretnry'Wood Promotion1 S?"5.Thft55
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RECONSIDERINQ

consultation
disqualified

Session.

SUGAR,

LONDON BEETS, 8s, 2d

Thlelen Williamson
STOCK

Members Stock

LOANS NEGOTIATED.

buy stocks bonds,

5.000,0001

prices,
sugar securities,

havercal estate
house

have business which needs attention active,

hustling agents,

See Thielen & Williamson About It
WILL THROUGH RUSH- -

MAIN

question being practically
stuuy wnicn juaui-.-

made that question Justices
considered very fully questions
considerations presented Gear

with much cllcct con-

struction considered,
whether fully ought

would other cases which
mlcht Hartwell could

lion.
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Tho effect of law and cslab-- ,
llshcd precedent not presented lu Peters, Honolulu.

It new sug-- ! Kfglsakl an.l plead guilty

Bcstlon that tho advising of the legls- - first. Will return bat-..- .

Mll, I.UTO.N.i.i no ilila unlay.
miction had nccr bien'ralsed before,' Hy abovo wireless incssaRO ic
It anectcu

Tho Court suld
dlsquallf), whether the
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MAIN
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' ' 'r'.ldid morning .
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tho like to ular victory. nn
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and tho rrlcndn She
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nrartlc.illi- - nart the Oahu
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A large and fashionable gathering
wns tho S. Sachs' Dry

floods Co. yesterday and today to
ihn nnlnndlil nrrav trimmed

hats on display for the first time tho
millinery department, this Eust- -

season has biought foith In
dividuality and artistic taste in trim-mp- ii

li.ita tlinn anv during the past de
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iii'KnnsnH City. Mo., Jan. 23.
Whllo of Kansas, author and

editor Gazctlo; Miss
Emma M. Tarbell of New York

Martin 0. of
of Pennsylvania

guests of honor hero and
nt din-

ner Knlfo anil Fork Club.
Miss spoke "Commercial

Machlnvcllsm," dealing Standard
Oil and other

Whlto made n talk on
"Tho Present Social and Political
Movement," and said:

Tho fight for of
cade wns the uf opinion partnorililp of Is

I. .11.. ...l.n U.n tnilMl IllO . '. . ... .
lui-- iutcB .w ni-- - unit noncst ciiizvns, uoin ncu unu
Btylcs. The tamous nr, tIllale,i against Ablnc
hats havo n striking Individuality oi c,cc,; of aKgrandlzed capital, which
their own and have the adantago ot .lfM BB .,rnfe (n iBrnC, and,
po two being alike. A no mutter who began It. nt close
mnilA nt llipan
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uy tne &acns v.u. i of ,ha conte,( wc ,nilt
ftvnmnllfv thn latest In StylO . i.i ... ,..... Dfi l,n iinnA.

llls his
hnt. n,i.l . .

shapes to freakish ex- - may nol Bn.. a woman slew me."
tremes and every one Is In the best ..Wthoul n desiring lo
taste. The styles depend more on b(J captou,. wishing to
shapes this season trlmmlngi .. unl,ieaant comparison, one Is con- -

nnd the Is brought to tt0nder If Ablmelcch
by graceful and folds of the

the trimmings are sim
ple are absolutely new ami aro
rendered exquisite by the ot

new shades coloring. The
continues tomorrow every

Is Invited to attend. No one should
It.

It Is man who the biggest
Win wants the whole aonle.
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BROKERS.

ST.

loan

FORT8T.

U

two gentleman,
dcgico probably

from tho chances
by tho terrible

MJlvertan,

tho
tho Emporia

and
Professor llrambaug tho
Untvcrxlty tho

nddrossrs tho monthly
tbo

on

subjects.

the recognition
started

Willi
trimmed tho

tho
Ablmeledi

verv

not run n)enor

did
the

the

not nick out Mr. II. H. Rogers as his
neadly armor bearer and to wonder
turther If tho sarcasm which he flour-
ished at Missouri's Attorney
may uot be Ihc blade which Ablm-elec- h

shall die "
Ho continued- - "What the

but that Mr. Rogers uo maue to respect
Few make marks In the the and that absurdly
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53sjsr- - A want ad. costs
15 per ""e 'or one Insertion,
"" IJOd ,lne 'or one vveek--a

4- - line is about six words An
expenditure of 60 or 90 cents may
easily do a Hundred

sr ww nt-A- - DCTAn J.IUUU rcuri. nt.rw .
THE BULLETIN WANT ADS.
EVERY

Autos for hire at Tcr Stables. '

The Honolulu Times Is out for April.
Alter skating, tako homo an

loaf from tho Cafe; l

Lutted's Taro Hour for by Hen-
ry May & Co., and C. J. Day & Co.

The Oceanic liner Alameda sails for
San Francisco o'clock tomorrow
morning.

Neatly furnished rooms at the Pop
ular. 1, J 1.60 2 per weak. 1213
Fort street.

County .Supervisors meet tonight
7:.10. March bills and April estimates
will be considered.

Tho United States naval transport
sails from San Kranclsco for

Honolulu next week.
Kresh Kahlklnul beef, vounc veal and

'Island chickens will arrlvo by tbo Kl- -
uau for tho Raymond Itanch Market,
Phono 461.

Coat jour Iron "Arable."
You will bo surprised at Its cooling and
preservattvo properties. California
Feed Co.. acenta.

Remember Dr. Kmlly Nolilo Friday!
at S o'clock nt tho Y. .M. U. A.

and Prof. Knal's orchestra nnd soloii.
Oymnattlc exhibition on bar.

Tho U. S. transport Thomas sailed
from San Francisco for Honolulu yes
terday, en route Manila. Tho Sher
man was dt'O to sail tho samo day from
Manila for this port

Lumber laden, the bark S. C. Allen
locked at Allen & Iloblnson's whuif
hue last evening u cargo of nor'-we- st

lumber The has been
chartered to load sugar for San Fran-
cisco.

Tho schooner Mary, n. Fostpr Is on
the Marino Hallway a new rud-
der attached. As soon as finished alio
will her San Francisco cargo of
sugar and depart for the coast.

President Hoosovclt tho
Grand Canyon of Arizona Is "The ono
great sight every American should sec."
Dr. r.mlly Noble, who has tho most ex
quisite colored pictures of tho above.
Mill lecture nt Y. M. C. A. hall
evening nt Admission SOc. IlcncDt
of Y. M. C. A.

Tha cruiser Cambrian will finish
coaling about tomorrow nnd tho Flora,
which has been lying In tho stream,
will tnko her berth at Navy wharf.
llangaloro, which has also been nt tho

wn Navy wharf discharging coal, will
probably today and move to
Hackfcld wharf, whero she will take on
sugar fur Now I

In preparation for tho dredging of
Maullola quarantine tho vessels I

James Makco, Kcllpso nnd Morning'
Star will bo compelled to leave their I

anchorage there and go further up
stream for moorings. Wood cylinders
for holding the concrete for tho piles
for tha now quarantlno wharf are bo-- l
Ing constructed on tho Esplanade near .

Wlldcr'a wharf, I

Mrs. O. II. Hugg, whoso sad death In
Konn has already been noted, passed
away Tuesday afternoon, She was con-
scious till the nnd to keep
up. knowing her husband was on tho
way to her Tho body was
burlcil In Konn. Mrs. Rugg was before '

her marriage a at Kawalahao
She recently ent ? A XT

serious which to bo fV N
two smalt

children. ,
The ship Emily F. Whitney sails for

Maknwcll tomorrow, whero will
illcehargo tho remainder of her cargo

I in. I sititrnto unn Pvnimla.
Ooodnun laughingly m0,t musical

laC.i.ll'Y iiP.ni in ilnn itop nlihiuriMit

Deputy Attorney Ge,ornl d' "" E" made.

?!!.

lf illni-nii- ilnnurnl I'ninra " il. I.."
that It this
reasons cnon FraneJsro. n son of the We haVe
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tho famous Neumann be
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ium Aiupai. ami nun lliu wo- -

on matter .he havo It march of has mnn Mrg S(, (mnK , japaCg0
leconsldcred, bIx men of murder In first ttomcll will bo nt home

Qear Deputy Attorney General degree, one of murder in second on Tuesdays. will be
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glad any amount to the
famine suffcicrs of Japnn Mrs. Wm.
,. llevs. nnd Parker
am her nudltors, her urrlvnl In J

Jnpan will be glad write to
or tho conditions there,

WHO'S THE LIAR

Notwithstanding tho fact ilu!
"Clioerrul Mar" going his

town making his
with cosmopolitan pop-

ulace of the ho very heroically
and with a tnno, refrains from
nutting bad example In public
thotcughfnro. like, howev-
er, to net In keeping with his nature,
but fears tho consequences.

Who this fellow, anyway? Wo
mot thousands but none to

the ono to ho met at tho Orphciim on
tho of tho 29lhtlnst. Ills falsif-
ications arc so Innocent, and devoid
of tho mallco that often "brings the
ordinary to misfortune, that

shamo that ho bh6uld meet his Wa
In tho finale, so, novertho- -

In the mnlnland fashion centers, While Mftl0e na' h,B i;ca(, broken! pu,lt will como to
..?" ".....i aid, likes "A Cheerfultreatment tha ... .i km 'h,.i ovcryono

for

than on
beauty out

delicacy

gets

the

big.

with

Liar," Judging hy the way that tho
tickets are disposed of, safo
to say that that mirthful entertainer
"Tho Cheerful Liar" will bo accorded
tho he deserves. Do

to to the box office of tho
Orpbeum theater m. and

m, tomorrow and Thursday,

the peanut vender be removed, In
far difference the of

demands Is not that Mr, enjoyment of legal privileges
ers and tho owner of tho rorner pea- - and Immunities which the peanut man
nut stand be put on an Industrial level,1 does enjoy."

their

roofs

porttonate difference between him aud I UPnofflce,

-

I,

r Jsb Prlntino at tha Bui- -

Nothing adds to .domestic comfort as good beer. It

braces a man for the day's work and cheers his hours rest

In the bosom of his family,

.

FKIMO LAGER

fills the bill In every respect and Is essentially household

beer. Is absolutely pure and wonderfully wholesome.

a case today.
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LIMITED.

Seminary TT
operation

Jewelry of every description.
Wc do it in careful, painstaking and

thorough manner.
We make !iceialty of repairing fine

watch cm.

If your costly timepiece it out of order
hrinj; it to us nnd wc treat it skill-
fully and scientifically for you.

M. R. COUNTER

MACY
WERNECKE

DESKS

Roller Top

are undoubtedly the best

desks made. They are manufac

tured of handsome, quartered

golden oak and In construction

and leave nothing to be

desired. They are fitted with

modern convenience and

possess many desirable features

not found In other desks. The

are moderate for such
high-clas- s goods. .

H. Hackfeld & Co,,
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Hawaiian News Co.,
Limited.

YOUNG BUILDINQ STORE.

Tha Weokly IMItlon of tho Dvenlng
Dullctin gives a complcto summary of
tho news of tbo day. For SI V"'

pint Job Printing at the Bulletin.

LOVE BLOCK.

RICrARD HUDNUT PREPARATIONS:

TO FURNISH THE TOILET TABLE

Violet 8ee
Toilet Water
Extreme Violet

Perfume
Chryals

Sachet Powder
Vlolette Suoerba

Face Powder
Eau do Quinine

Colorless, for tho hair
Marvelous Cold Cream

For tho skin
Violet Almond Meal

For tho skin
Concrete Tincture Benzoin

r tho skin
Extreme Violet Talcum

For tho skin
Nallustre

For the finger nails,
Perfects

For Shampoo ,
Pure Olive Oil Soap

The RICHARD HUDNUT PERFUMES
AND TOILET SPECIALTIES ARE
80LD BY

Lewis & Co.,
189 KING ST, HONOLULU, H. t.

Sole Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

TELEPHONE 240.

Owing to a change In th price ol
certain sizes of crushed rock, prices Im
future will be as follows: No. 1, $t.UH
per cu. yd.; No. 2, $1.80 per cu. yd.; .
No. 3, $2X5 per cu. yd.; No. 4, 11.804
per cu. yd.

We wish to call attention to the
fact that No. 4 has been reduced U
practically the price of whits tavneV.
making It available for all kinds of con
crete work, for which It Is far superior
to any other sand.

Lord & Belser
dr. j. t. Mcdonald,

Office REMOVED to Rooms 21-2-

I he Alexander Young Building. Hours)!
7 8. Residence, The Alsx.

snder YoOng Hotel, Telephone Call
Young Hotel."

Tho Weokly Edition of the Evening
Dullctin gives a complcto summary ot

the nows of tbo day. For SI. a 'year.

LADIES SPECIALTIES
Ex Alameda

R. i. Q. CORSETS, In various styles, "The Corset of the Day."

LINEN LAWNS, a nice assortment, "Very Good Values."

INDIA LINENS, good purchaie.
TAFFETA ROYAL, sells Itself.

HOSE, ladjes' and children's, what you require.

e ALSO o

RIBBONS, Damask Satins etc. etc.

McCall Patterns
AT

E. W. Jordan & Co., Ltd.
1137 Fort Street

m
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WANTS
The Little Ads with the Big Results

See Vauo 8, NSW TO-DA- for Now Ad.
SPECIAL NOTICES. ,

DISHOP TRUST CO., LTD.

FOR RENT.

STOnE Port Street, occupancy
April 1st 36.

HOUSE t bedrooms, Klnau SL 135.

OFFICES In modern building, King
alieot near Fort, $15 and $20.

FOR SALE,.

3 paying properties on Young street.
Will sell separately.

Uulldlng lot on King street S0xl30.
Trees, etc. Uenutlful location.

Well ImDrovcd lot with three cot
tages. $C0 per month, net revenue 10

per cent. A bargnln,

Fine residence with large lot. King
Street 3 bedrooms,

BISHOP TRUST CO., LTD.

TO LET.
Cottage of 3 bedrooms on Vineyard

SL and cottage of 2 bedrooms on
Peck Ave. Apply S. S. Peck. 297
Vineyard. 3325-1- 1

Furnished housekeeping rooms with
gas; also furnished cottage
Inquire No. S. Cottage Owe.

3321' tf

A two story house. No. 103G Green
street. Furnished or unfurnished.
Apply C. 11. lteynolds. 3317-t- f

Cottage! In Chrlstly Lano. Apply
Wong Kil, Smith SL, mauka Hotel

'3071-t- f

Cheapest, coolest furnished rooms In
city. Helen's Court, Adams lane.

3222-t- f

Two-stor- y house at WalMae and Cthj
Ave. Inquire on premises. . 33Zwm

Newly furnished raoiqutto proof rooms. '

at 84 Vineyard SL 2728--

I

HOOM AND BOARD I

V.oom and board for 2 gentlemen at
mr, King St. 3321,-l-

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
BALLASTING.

Hawaiian Ballasting Company.
Best black sand from $2 to $3 a load
according to distance bauled. Coral
rocks for stable, roads and side- -

walks; firewood. Third door below
King. Maunakea SL; P. O. box 820.!
Telepione Main 396.

BARBER SHOP.

For a nice, smooth shave call at the
Criterion Shop, 1111 Fort BL

DYEINQ AND CLEANING.

Uemura dyes (any color) and cleans
clothes; repairs bicycles and fur-
nishes employees. 520 King St. '

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
'

.F6r house-hel- phone White 2891, Ma-- ,

AIM. General Employment Office,
'ow. Pensacola and Ueretanla.

MUSIC.

"Mr. Jss. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner,
has moved to tho piano warerooms
of L. E. Thayer A Co., IBS Hotel SL,

onnos to Young Hotel, ah oruen
for tuning promptly attended to.

Piano taught In 6 months by expert-ence- d

teacher; $3 month (8 lessons);
special attention to adult beginners.
Address Music, this oUlce. 3328tf

Rlank books of all sorts, ledgers
etc , manufactured by tho Uullotln Pub.
Ilshlng Company.

,.nninnnv nu HAWAIIlun 'li ii.Kiiiiuui w- -- i

COURT Or LAND REGISTRATION,

TFnntTORY OF HAWAII TO HYRON
CLARK! COUNTY OF OAHU

?i W. SMITH as Chair- -

man of the Supervisors; DYRON
A , ,r,v w n THOMAS, and
T 11 GinSON. TRUSTEES; TER- -

R1TORY OF HAWAII by E. C.

Peters as Attorney General; and
to ALL whom It may concern:

a Million has been pre--
.i?r?nV Court by MARTHA
ELI EVHOLLOWAY to register and

.n .b. flowlngde.

3W t?uer.ritriUl0&
feet from tho crojs on cement post nf
aWUtS!5 marandTLn

running by true nilmutns. .
(1) 210 Deg. 43 Mln., 300. feet, along

California Avenue;
(2) ICC Deg. 43 Mln., COO. feet along '

(3) CO Deg. 43 Mln.. 300. feet along
Kllanl Avenue;

(4) 330 Deg. 43 Mln., COO. feet along
it

six'. sfj'iK."
mMMmmm' i
IsiBRS'MBRPIWSwwiS- -'

'TUATIONS WANTBD
Uright Japanese boy who spoaks good

KiiRjIsh leeks a. position In store or
office. Address Wakltnoto, P. O. Uox
902. 3330-l-

1

FOR SALE. .

I

IfcSO bu'.tu Hanch, Kau Ha--

wall. 3213-t- f

'

Fine corner lot Sn Maklkl. Curbing,
water, fruit and ornamental trees
and all Improvement. Two min-

utes' walk from cars and Punahou
College. Address 1L F, this office.

Pure Plymouth Ilock eggs, and young
chickens one month old. Apply
Farm Cornn, King and MrCully
streets. 3290-tf-.

fcge-- i In settings. Pure bred Plymouth
Rocks, barred or white. Telephone ;

White 831. 3319-t- f

, n... n....... n,,n. innnlr nf It. Den.u v..i. t"'r" -- -

nlcon, Maklkl and Wilder Ave. 1 It seems tnai me uiamonu ncau
3337-- w was not to stato

.their side of the case, a Kara man
Cheap - Home near Park. W.lklkL, on the committee. It

A...a. Ti a V llnllAfln' ' " '

WANTED.
Ily neat man, to work few race was over. It Is pcwilble Young Corbctt, Her or Hal-bcu- rs

every day between of (hat the of this tllng Nelson America, and says that
D and 3. Address A. V. S., P. O.
llox 201. 3311-l-

Hawaiian and Oriental stamps, post-
cards, newspaper wrappings. Will
exebnnge. Address ltirndolph Stu-
art, Greenwood, nrlllsh Columbia.

3321-l-

.1
Uulletin gives n complete summary of
the news of dy. For SI year'

Tho Weekly I'.dltlon of tho Evening

LOti'l
Day horse, no brand, strayed from Tien

ctanla St. near Kaahumanu school.
Reward at this office. 3332 tf

Ulank books of all sorts, ledgers
etc., manufactured by the Bulletin Pub-
lishing Company,

Weekly Bulletin SI per year.

REPAIRING.

Umbrellas r.calred and brass polish'
I

Ing. Takata, 1384 Fort SL
3085-t- f

MONEY TO LEND.

3n jewelry and merchandise. Ths J,
Carlo Pawn Ko Hotel and XInton.

PAINTING.

Estimates furnished on all kinds of1

painting. All work guaranteed.
Enos tiros.. Union above Hotel SL

32131m .

LOCKSMITH.

See Hastings for repairs of Locks,
Keys, Music Doxcs, Sharpening of
Fine Cutlery. Rear Union Grill.

nnnnnnnrnuiT llTITlflllhe constitution

of beginning, anu ihciuiiiiik uu

rilUl IJUDlUll AL UfllHIO
DENTI8T.

A. J. DERBY, D. S.
qostON BUILDING, THIRD FLOOR,

VETERINARY 8URGE0N",

R. ROWAT, D. V. S.,
KINO BLUE 3101

I

LAWYER.

w t RAWLINS ATTORNEY AND
-- nTi'Mac m nn.AT.LAW 802 STAN-- 1

GENWALD p.tllLQING

Town Hlio l.oi .o, o, o uie iumi

You hereby cited to appear ax

ihn Court of Land Registration, to be
heU at Honolulu, Island of Oahu. on

tlie 19th day April. A. D., 1900, nt
one o'clock and thirty minutes In
afternoon, to show cause. If 'you
have, why of said petition

granted. And unless you
appear at said Court at time and

aalddefau.t
irerbaJ-onZtl's-

a

POUtlon or enured thereon
Witness Ml, l.s

W!.W"
DCB" y L HOWARD,

Registrar.
33311 Mar. 20, 27; Apr. 3, 10.

Those who boast of their standing In
society aro the first to howl
the) a seat In a car.

EVENINQ BMJ71N, HONOLXJLV, T. It, TUISDAY. MARCH 27. 1900.

FAIAN I GIPAIi
How to get votes to win a place in

Y1CE PRESIDENT'S SCHEME the BULLETIN'S $2100 Contest
TO LAND NOMINATION

PROTEST DON'T GO

representative allowed
but

srther

8T.

any

the

A committee consisting of (leo. Wnt- -
erhouse, Stanley LUlngstun, F. I:.

.Haley, J. Heed, C. It. ltcinenway anil
Ilcv. E. II. met nt the Y. C.
A. last evening nt & o'clock to consider
the protest entered by the Diamond
Head Athletic Club in regard to me
mile walk held nt the Hoys' Sat- -

uruay.
Tho meeting was one, even

ucuspancr men not being allowed ad
mittance. A cood-slic- d crowd waited
on the outsldo to receive the news. All
thought that the commltteo would de-

cide to hae race walked over.
After considerable discussion the

following resolution was passed:
Hesohcd. That Inasmuch as It op

pears that decision In the walking
race on Saturday last was rendered by
the ludge of walking, and Inasmuch as
ltule X of tho Amateur Athletic Union
makes the ruling that the Judge's deel- -
slon Is final without appeal, this

irommittce mutt decline to act
In n, matter."..... ... . ... .

IIUUCCU lliui UIU JUIIKC uii nuiniMH "no,
not nrcscnt. This same claimed
on the street yesterday that ho made
no In this race but tnnl tno

'referee named winners as soon as

match been to make a decision
that Ayres would have been given the
.

"cu- -

Tho Diamond Hcnd hoys are loud
disapproval of tho outcome of the
meet nnd they state that they
novcr again enter n meet whcio they

'have no tolec In selecting the officials,
It would ben good1 move for the

here to Join A. A. V. of tho United
States and bo governed by their rule.
This wuuld bar all professionals.

n ss

BASEBALL TODAY

A game of baseball will be played to-

day at Oahu College between Pun
ahou League team nnd n team from the
transport. The game start prompt
ly nt 6 o'clock. Kddle Desha will bo
In tho box for the local boys. It Is
claimed that transport team has a
itrong line-u- p and a hard game I'
looked for,

Jt K

CRICKETMATCIIES

Cricket games for Thursday and Sat-
urday have been arranged between
Honolulu Cricket Club and teams oft II.
M. S. Flora Cambria.

All games will be played on the Ma-

klkl field.

COMMITTEES APPOINTED

On Sunday those who visited
Hook Tract oil expressed themselves
as well plenscd with the outlook for tho
Country Club.

A nmmltlAM nn nrpfinlvnttnn hns
been formed. Ned Adams Is chairman
of committee. There are to other
committees, one on membership and
the other on constitution and
Tho committee on membership consists
of Ned Adams. C. S. Holloway, C. J.
Hutchlns nnd Frank Armstrong. The
membership committee be very
select In their cholco of member

Ned Adams, J. O. Young, V. W.
Tl).iycr and Mclncrny will draft

mlt the same to prospective mem.
vera ui u lueciiiiK ui wie iuuiik iiuici
to be held next Thursday evening.

:: st n

WANT TO PLAY GOLF

There arc many golf players on
board Urltlsh ships Flora und Cum- -
hrlan. They wcie ull out on links
jestcrday nnd oxpurscd themselves as
well pleated whu the local links.

Frank Armnrong has been ap -
ntnmltpil hi ;h llrltltihers. wlio want
a tournament urranged. This might be
a R0011 r''J-- for tho llrltlshcra to
mcct ,nc Americans In a match.

Mt wu(a a1 rnt n ,neuh
the Idea and the chances are that such
n tdiirnamrnt could bo arranged, All
RiiRlUhmcn understand the game nnd

There will be a.meetlng of Dave--
ball oday'at the Young Hotel
nt fi o'clock. Rcpoits on the schedule

ucclvcd and a scorer decided
upon.

Up to time thero has been no
scorer as all tho applicants
wnnt money for their services and tho
League to have the work done
free.

The matter of 70 per cent dividend
will nUo come before the meeting to be
decided upon.

KENNEL dUB MEETING

There will be a meeting of the loci
Kennel Club tonight at the office of
will E. Fisher. Every members Is re- -

nuesled to be present at this meeting
as the date of the first bpuch show Is

I to be discussed. '

borne 01 wie wcmijtio ui mo vi"u u- -

uud and sub

the

any decree
LIP

cannot

Turner

and

wilt

will

tho

and

this

will

James

The

will

this

i sire thai the show be held at once,
while others claim that a later data

, would e I Washington, 7- - It Is said her
It seems that now Is the proper time that unless presidential
the weather Is coal aud as dates bestir Vice President

lasm Is now nt Its height It would Ha FaltLanks wilt at no day have
easier to handle. Others that a sufficient number of delegates

are Cogs bclug him to him' a most formtd-Importe- d

and tho club should wait tin- - able candidate for tho Presidential
III they hnvc arrived before the show
Is held. The whole thing will he set-
tled tonight.

n :: u

REALM Jtf SPORT

Poor old John I.. Sullivan, who Is
touring tho Western towns, says the
New York Sun, Is making this dally
stereotyped statement to newspa
pers

lMll give $1000 to any man that 1

cannot stop In four rounds, providing
"o ncigns as mucn as i uo, come,
first served. The bigger they aro the
better 1 will like It. and the
they arc the harder the fall. 1 feel
better today than I hne In twenty-lh- e

years, and while I do not say that 1

can whip any mon living 1 do say that.... . ,.. .,..,, . ,1. l"j i " i't' "" "? - "
ten rounds. I am making a farewell
tour of and am going to take

ft"'?"""...- "- - -
Sullivan tips the beam nt 300 pounds.

:: u n
Jabez White, champion lightweight

of Kngland, has been offered u match

If he Is allowed expenses and n sub- -

stantlal guarantee he will postpone Ins
In HiAiinh Im U"'" " """ "'""" "","er l0t?fkle Jll1c,K a01?1"'

J champion.
Mornn. who made such a good

'"" " B1B" nas.ai uren
invited, but ho must be offered a suit- -
.Dle guarantee nn.i expense money, lie
"01"d mucn ijrcfer a meeting vim IX an

"'f?LAff,S;apJnnTJi,iJ
ln -

young n the quite with rem
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3252-t- t
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WORKING LINES
THAT

M'KINLEY HAN- -
NA'3

Feb.
other candl-a- s

enttun- - themselves

argue pledg-thci- e

many cd'to mako

rKTavnmiiiil

Owen

The committee hnvlng In delegation from that State are probab
arrangements 'or the ly bcttcr than lll080 of any o(hcr man

gomes, has decided that American wl0 haB uccn moiitloiiod for tra Pros-tea-
will wear n complete whlto unl- - llcntla, llomina.on. with the exeep-for-
with quarter sleeves, and that tIon of Spcakcr Cannon,

nil club emblems nro to be omitted, nnd T10 vlc0 pro8,tcnt nnd his friends
in their plate a small States j,rofCgg l0 that tho next slatid-fla- g

or shield Is to to worn on the shirt nr(, ucarcr of nopubllcan party will
front, lho team will liave Now ork a Wcstcrn man. has two

March 31. vor(0 on, n (h0 per8ons of Mr. Tart
" " " 'nnd Senator Koraker, and tho Fair--

Washington. March The Prcsi. men hope to profit by dlvl-den- t

has selected James n. Sullivan, of ,0n of strength between them. Thero
New York, as tho representative of the foro Fairbanks Is figuring on Uuck
United States at the Olympic games In vye state Whllo tho Republican

next month. Innecordanco with ty n tho South Is short on votes on
li request of King George of Greece. election day It Is long on delegates In

H U Hie national convention. fact Is
Hart now asserts positively keenly appreciated hy Mr. Fairbanks,

that Tommy Hums tried to indue? Tho chairman uf tho Republican State
rommy ityan to poison him. That
would have been foolish, as It was en
tlrely unnecessary.una

Waddcll pitched for the Athletics
against New Orleans other day and
allowed but one hit.

: m a
Fred ("null") Pcrrlno will be one of

tho Pacific Coast League umpires.
: u

Among the training taken
koutli by the New York Is a
mammoth "medicine- ball." This huge
.l I. ...!., .1. .t l .11. .,.
DI'MIIV IB MV....J W HVl III UIUIIK.il.
and MrGraw (l.n.1.. believes that It
will play a most Important part In the
training camp. He has Invented a sort
of game to he with the ball, It
1 somewhat between football nnd "tug--I

"A man can get about as much exer-
cise us In football," remarked McQraw,
'and the ball Is so large that you can
not punch an opponent In tho stomach
m- - kick out his teeth."

COLLLGE SPORTS

their football relationship Lafayette
will not appear on tho Tigers' 1'JOtJ

ichcdulc. '
;s u

Marc Cntlln, of the Chlcn- -
'go University team has been

,r,infr...i m m,..i, tk. mnn wir. ti.....
tcam, u0 s coaching the truck team
at iowa stato UnUerslty nt P'esent.
nnd Is not expected to report at Notre
name llnU, Beptcmber

jt 8 announced that Foster Rock- -
wei, u Yule Senior, will he field coach
0( the Yale football eleven non fall.

tt tt tt
' "n" ' ' ' " '..,,"nB"; ,' V.

rW??r&
slty boys how to bend tho ball,

U It tt
Catiher Mantell of George town Uni-

versity Is to tried out by Iloston
Americans.

tt n tt
Tho annual championship Intercol

legiate athletic games will be held on
Soldiers' Field, Cambridge, this spring,
rnuuy nna saiurauy, juay ;o anu 20.
This was decided at a meeting of the

committees In New York last
week.

Ralph Glaze, the Dartmouth College
pitcher, has a straight contract with
the noston Americans for 1900. He
gits tho money whether he makes good
or not.

Tiie annual baseball game between
Annapolis and eWst Point Is scheduled
jor May 26

aroa of Ibu.cuu aquaio m-i-, ueiuh no doubt tlicio ure tome crack players Captain Shevlln of last year's eleven
c of Wahlawa Townslto In Lot 3 of yn thwo tMpl waB unnb)e n accept (ho poaltotli ag
tho Wahlawa Colony Tract, a portion x. J: n ,1() nng roa, arrnngemPnta t0 g0 nt0
of Orant No 4C22 to T. L. Holloway. at ""sln,8S Immediately after his
Wahlawa. Walalua, Oahu, T. II. LEAGLE MEETS TODAY Hon next June.

D.

A.
777 TEL.
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nomination in 1908.
Last week there was a notable gath-

ering of Indiana politicians In Wash-
ington, all of them workers for tho
Fairbanks machine. It was announced
that tho visitors had como hero to at-
tend the dinner of Senator Hcmcnw'ay,
given In honor o( tho Vice, President
and the Indiana delegation la Con-
gress. There wore long conferences
between these visiting politicians and
Mr. Fairbanks and his friends, and

"kfi L

(cctlng tho organization formed for tho
purpose of securing tho Republican
nomination for Indiana's non two years
hence, in Indiana Mr. Fairbanks has
Just cleaned iid tho opposing faction In
tho Republican party thero headed byi
Senator Dovcrldgc, who is understood i

to have so responded to the treatment
applied to him that he now gives
thrco cheers every Jtmo t10 name of
Fairbanks Is mentioned In hla pres-
ence.

In his campaign to securo delegates
for William McKinlcy In 1SSG Marcus
Hanna began his operations In tho
South. Ho hnd nailed down that sec-
tion beforo tho representatives of oth-
er randldntca had begun work. Mr.
Fairbanks knows something of tho
m0.i10jg of Mr his

nnw trMitnS wi.h liaS..'f...Ing party men In tho South. Tho Vlro
President Is ccrtnln or Indiana CO ! -

cgnlC8 nnd , counlnB pon jninois.
,,, fortunea n tmt State aro In tho,,,,,, of Cnareg o. Dawes, former!
Cnmptrocr of tho Currency, who Is.
0ne of tho, young men who assisted

ttnna ,,n Ul Drcconvonton campaign.
"made In Iho Interests of the candidacy'
Qf Mf MKniCy, Falrbanka has
strong and Influential friends In lilt- -

'tint nnil hla phnnpnfl nf mlturln fhA

Committee of Alabama, was In Wash
tngton during the past week, and he
spent some time with tho Vice Presi-
dent.

Fond Papa "Willie, do you show
your teacher that you love her?" Lit-

tle Willie "What! When me best goll
Is In de same class wld' me?"

It Is a mlstako to think that you can
gain enough momentum going duwn
one hill to climb tho next.

Time may be money, but tho prison- -
l.n ( Isn (J nil r. urfiillrl mill Atvl """ ""."" " -,,.. .,, CaM.

Cheap looking Twcnty-flvc-co-

ejeglasses.
Wills "Ho takes long Sights of fancy."

According to tho Urltlsh Medical
Journal the total number of cremations
In Great llrltaln In the year 1905 was

00, as against EGO In 1904 and 47S In
1903.

Mrs. Scrappy "Marriage Is a lottery,
k' ..," ,. Scrnnnv-"Y-es. and :'

hnd my usual luck In the drawing."
presslvo way about him. .Estollo: Ho
"lwci1 ou-dl- heT

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
Econd Circuit. Territory of Ilawalr,
At Chambers. Iinlkaula Kapakubl,
Llbcllnnt, v. Papa Knpakahl, Llbelleu.
Chnmbers Summons. Original Stamped:
J2.00. The Territory of Hawaii: To
the High Sheriff of tho Territory of
lfivnll nr lila nptintv Ihn Rherlrf of
tho Ulund of Maul, or Ills Deputy, or
any Constable In the Territory of Hn- -

wall:
You are commanded to summon Papn

Kapakahi, of Watkele, Ewa, Oahu, lu
mlcar twenty days after service ie

such Judge of tho Circuit Court
of tho Second Circuit sitting at Cham,
beis lu the Court Room at Walluku,

of Maul, to answer the annexed
libel of Lanlknula Kapakahl.

And have you then there this Writ
with full return uf your proceedings
thereon.

Witness tho Honorable Judge of tho
Clicult Court of the 2nd Circuit at

, Wnlluku, Maul, this 19th day of Janu- -
ti ry, 1903,
(Seal) EDMUND H. HART,

Clerk.
I I 11G0, Civil Code. The tlmo within
I which an act Is to be done shall

bo computed by excluding the first day
and Including tho lasL If tho last day
be Sunday, tt shall bo excluded,

I certify the within Summons and
Complaint to bo true copies of tna
original In said Court

W. B. SAFFERY.
Deputy Sheriff, Maul.

I hereby certify that the Libel for
Divorce mentioned In the foregoing
Summons, and Summons, have been
duly returned to this Court unserved,
on May 17, 1908.
(Seal) EDMUND II. HART,

Clerk 2nd Circuit Court.
3339 Men 23, 27 30; Apr. 3, 6, 10.

,HE,F!?yM$'rV

;

tir'k! a? TST jgJP.. ySis, 4fc iU. I5M 'a!'

The Bulletin office lias been asked a hundred fifties in the last
week, by contestants and their friends, for a list of its subscribers.
This cannot be granted, as it would be unfair to the persons not
liaving the list. The real, live, earnest prise-winnin- g way is for
contestants to solicit volts from ALL their frieitis ifthey already
take the payer (which is likely), then their votes on old subscrip-
tions may be secured; if they do not now take The Bulletin, it is
up to the vote-hunt- er to see they subscribe at once, thereby getting
the needed vote coupon and placing in the hands of the new sub-
scribers the best newspaper publish in the Territory of.Hawaii,

The prises are a axiuu Kt.V UUKINU CAK, IO Horjepoio- -
cr, seating five people. The Second Prise is a ?350 KROEGER
I'MNO: Third, a S5UOO INSURANCE POLICY: Fourth, A
SILVER PUNCIWOWL; Fifth, a ?40 STORE ORDER;
Sixth, a DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE; Seventh, a
LEATHER GOLF DAG and SET OF STICKS; Eighth, a
WINCHESTER REPEATING RIFLE; Ninth, a SOLE
LEATHER SUIT CASE; Tenth, a KODAK DEVELOPING
MACHINE.

Votes may be had as follows
For Netv Subscriptions.

Votes.
Daily, i year $80003500
Weekly, l year ... . 1.00 425
Weekly, 6 months . . .so 200
Daily, 6 months... 4.00 ixj

I Daily, 1 month 75 250
uaiiy, 3 months.... 2.00 750- 7 HE BULLETIN'S TEN PRIZES are of interest to ev-
erybody, and everxbodv is eiven an nbbortunilv in it,,,.

ND
UUUIIJVU cue WliV.

Our Leader

KOLA MINT

There are Imitations, But
Ours is the only GENUINE
THE ORIGINAL
Wo Have all Other Plavor Also

Consolidated Soda Water Works, Ltd.
TELEPHONE MAIN 7J

NOW WE?RE
We are prepared to supply ths People of Honolulu with Freshest at

ISLAND MEATS. Also, Garden Produce of all kinds; Butter, Eggs, Chick-ns- ,

Turkeys, Sucking Pigs, Bacon, Ham; In fact, evtrythlnn a FIRM
CLA83 MARKET Is called upon to furnish.

The ISLAND MEAT CO.
JAS. E. WESTBROOKE. Manaeer.

rELEPHONE MAIN 71. FORT 8T.. OPP. LOVE LD- -.

t"4-4'',- - - '' r:
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For Old Subscriptions,
Voles.

Daily, 1 year $8.003000
6 months
3 months 2.00 600

Daily, 1 month 200
Weekly, 1 year 1.00 400
Weekly, 6 months . .50 175

V0S tM'" n ,h" conte- st-

OFF ? J

-

TRtr8.
TELEP 9

Horse Shoeing.
W.W.WrightCo.

opened a horse shoe-
ing department In connec-
tion with their carriage

etc.
ed the of a

are pre- -

oil In- - '
trusted to them in a

Fine Job Printing at the BuL
itln office.

X StLtUI WIIH CARE YOUR ARCHITECT ;
It means much Ths homo you build expresses your

sonallty. "Through Its halls runs the of your life." Your ''
f home should be a credit to you; spend your money can help
4 you make every count. f
t W. MATLOCK CAMPBELL I

Tclephono White 051 T
f - tt

Y. SUQA SHOTEN
Wholesale Sfc Retail Liquor Dealer,

B.g Stock of Japanese and Liquors. nzal Salorn In connection.
AND

JOSTOPFICE BOX 86t

75

sho
work

per--

Do You Think?
That's what makes and saves money. Just THINK of Telephone

147 when you want your clothes attended to.

HONOLULU CLOTHES GLEANING GO.
I. F. COLBURN III, Mansg' Office, KAPIOLANI BUILDINO.

Aloha. Company
BUILDING and PAINTINQ CONTRACTORS. furniture of all

kinds repaired and varnished. Yard and lawn work a specialty. Tools fur-
nished. Cooks, Yardboys and Day L supplied on short notice.

Office, QREEN HOXlBE, 8. King nr. Walklkl road. Tel. White 2401.

Weekly Bulletin $1 Per Year

!gr . "P
Headquarters for automobile with

t splendidly equipped fireproof garage.

VON HAMM-YOUN- COMPANY, Ltd,

Tho Weekly Edition the Evening
tin gives complete summary of

the nows of the day, For SI year.

Daily, 4.00 1200
Dafy

.

"'"

NO

ME MAIN

LIMITED,

have

shop, Having secur-- '
services Out-

class '

pared to ao
first-cla-

manner

to you.
story

wisely;
dollar

America

Main

House

borers

k i

r.
1

K

4
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wBY AUTHORITY

ESTABLISHED IN 1B58.

Bishop & Co
BANKERS.

Commercial and Traveler'
Letter of Credit lieued on

the Bank of California and N.

M. Rothtchlld V 8one, Lorn

don.

Correspondent for the
American Expret Company,

and Tho Cook & 8on,

tnterett allowed on term

and Saving Bank Deposits.

ni5T DUrUITT

FRANK REISTLE
ENGRAVER and ELECTROTYPER

FAIR PRICE

Music at the

ZOO
KAIMUKI.

Sunday
FROM 2 TO 5 P M

Don't Miss It

FASHIONABLE SUITS
MADE TO ORDER FOR MINIMUM

PRICE AT

J. P. Rodriues,
Cor. ALAKEA and MERCHANT STS.

PIANOS
STE1NWAY and others

THAYER NAM COMPANY,

156 and 158 HOTEL 8T-- .

Q. FARIA
18 MAKING A WOOLEN TWO-PIEC-

SUIT FOR

$14.50
HOTEL opp. BI8H0P STREET.

3222-t- t

Telephone Main 78

Ciiv Meat Market
For Choice Island Beef and Vege-

tables. California products by every
ateamer.
ORDERS DELIVERED PROMPTLY.

OUST RECEIVED
A large consignment of well-seas-

ed KOA LUMDER.
Will be sold very cheap.

FONG INN CO.
1152 NUUANU STREET.

P. O. BOX 999.

o FOR o

SODA WATER
OF THE VERY BEST QUALITY,

BUY OF THE

wimwn nn wcfks
FACTORY 1425 EMMA ST.

TELEPHONE BLUE 1871,

FRESH CUT FLOWERS AND A

CHOICE A880RTMENT OF I3L- -

.AND CURIOS AT THE

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE,
' HOTEL 8T.

Clothe Cleaned and Pressed by the

HONOLULU RENOVATING CO,
J. J. Fern, Manager.

Richards near Qun 8U. All tele
phone message promptly attended to.
W call for and dtlvr. Dyeing extra.

Seated proposals for conBtructlng

concrete embedded steel beam bridge
to replace timber truss on short-cu- t

road Koloa, Katial, T. 11., will lie
by Hie Hoard of Supervisors of

the County ot Kauai, until a. in. of
Wednesday, April 4th, 1906,

Dans, specifications, and blank
forma for submitting proposals, will bo

furnished upon written request, accom-

panied by deposit of Five Dollars
($5.00) by addressing C. 11. Swectscr,
County Road SupcrTlsor, at Llhuc, Ka-

uai, T. H.
The right Is reserved to reject any

or all bids.
By order of the Board of Supervisors.

(Signed) II. D. WISHAHD.
Chairman,

Llhue, Kauai, March 10, 1900.
3329-lO- t

Business Notices.

REOPENING.

Mr. G. Somraa, who formerly con-

ducted tho barber shop at 928 Fort
street has reopened a new. neat and
clean shop at No. 10 King near Nuu-nn- u

street. 33281m

CLUB STABLES

1128 FORT ST.

HAVE FOR SALE

Imported Bulls, Cows. Horses
and Chickens

ALL OF WHICH ARE FlNE BRED

ANIMALS.

TELEPHONE MAIN 109.

WM. 6. IBWIN& CO., LTD.

.genta for th

Royal Insurrnce Co. of Liverpool, Eng
Alliance Aicuranee Co. of London.

Eng.
Scottish Union & National Ins. Co. ot

Edinburgh, Scotland.
Fir Association of Philadelphia.

Alllanc Inauranco Corporation Ltd
Wllhelnia of Magdeeurg Qentral tnt

Ca.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS

Improved and Modern 8LM2AR MA
CHINERY of twtry capacity and de-

scription made to order. Bolttr work
and RIVETED PIPES for trrlgctlon
purooie a loeclalty. Particular atten
tlon paid to JOB WORK, and rpalr
xcxtV M shortest notice.

HAVE YOUR CLOTHE8 CLEANED,
PRESSED, REPAIRED AND

DYED BY THE

City Renovating Co.
1153 :: fort :: street.

Will call for and deliver same.
TELEPHONE MAIN 196,

LARGE STOCK OF

Japanese Provisions

Sayegusa
1120 NUUANU ST.

TELEPHONE WHITE 718.

FRESH MUSHROOM SPAWN
FOR SALE.

Mrs. E. M. Taylor
FLORIST

OUNO BUILDING.
TEL. MAIN S3S

CUT KINDLING WOOD, Northwest,

DELIVERED, $7.60 PER CORD.

A C. MONTGOMERY
P. O. BXO 152. TEL. MAIN 151.

YARD, corner QUEEN & MILILANI.

T.hi.iiaiii.iimui-timtni- t luniu
ViSliiawl !

oi toy making .tronn, rich red blood,
chekdlraahr Klvlnaiob iranBtn K
re.l.tlt. Sold

or miii. d on receipt tfUl UV ""':. .mm.

WrltunD0UlH0ltlB imnmniBrio. CO.. Pnliodelphla. P

JUBILEE

INCUBATORS
H, W. McCHESNEY & SONS,

LIMITED.

The Lunch
that suits everyone' taste Is th on
erved by .the

Royal Annex J
' OPP. POLICE 8TATI0N.

Special Sale
OF

PI8HNET8, TWINE and BRONZE
WIRE CLOTH at

A. FERNANDEZ & SDK.

No. King 8L, ",...cy Block, bet
Nuuinu and Smith 8U.J Tl. aln ia,

Fin Job Printing at Th Bulletin

MI
UNSETTLED WEATHER

IN AIL SECTIONS

ABNORMALLY COLD LOW NIGHT
TEMPERATURES SHOWERS

GENERAL SNOW ON
MAUNA KEA.

For the Week Ending March 21. 1906.

Ical omce. V S. Weather Bureau
Honolulu, T. II., March 26, 1906.

GENERAL SUMMARY.
Partly cloudy nnd rather unsettled

weather conditions bate prevailed In
all sections ot the group during the
j'Utt week. Showers were of quite gen-
eral occurrence during the latter por-
tion of the week, but the rainfall of Im-

portance was confined chiefly to tho
Island of Maul, the Kohala district of
Hawaii and the northern districts of

ibiv iiiuuuiiBiviiii Mn.um- -
panlcd the rain at Nlulll, Hawaii, on.
the 16th.

The weather was abnormally cold In'
all sections, more especially In tho

I'X'cxZMZVii
Hfrnnff ar.llthnrlv In UAttnrlv ntlil

northwesterly winds occurred In many
lojalltles. and caused some damage In

..i .t. .1. ir.k.i. .i ..

districts of Hawaii. Snow fell on the
summit of Mauna Kca mountains, In
Hawaii, on tho 17th.
HEMAHK8 IJY CORRESPONDENTS.

(Note. The figures following the
name of a station Indicate the day of
tho mouth with which the week's re-- !
nnri r1np 1

lHi.AVn np Hawaii
Kaumana (22) The we.ither has1

continued partly cloudy nnd dry. with
variable winds; the weekly mean tern- -
norm 11 r nn r.n .!- - ih.rn wn nn
rainfall. J. E. Gamailelson. I

1'onaiiawal (22) Tho weather nas
bcon partly cloudy and absolutely dry
during the cnllro week, with arlablo
winds and changeable tenipeiatures.
J. E. Gamailelson.

Hllo (22) Dry weather continued

total

ISLAND

until ovenlng of 22nd, when re- - mean temperaturo 66 dcg., nnd
fucshlng showers weekly jota rainfall Inch. John Herd.
Umperatuio 70 deg.; streams wnlmanalo (23) Tho nights during
nil low. L. C. wcck cry cool;

Papalkou (22) Very dry nnd hot
weather has prevailed all week,
only ,o; Inch of ralu; Indications for,

.16

tho

(22)

the

l(llt

the
the mean .31

uroi
.,. been

with

rain arc J. Moir. itCen partly and cool, night
(22) The weather has been pcrBtllres especially being

cold a shower.' WOT.kly mean ttmpernlure was 67 dcg..
amounting Inch, fell during the nnd tbe tolai rainfall .08 Local
plght of tho the weekly mean omcCi y.
temperature was CO deg. Jas. Webster. I:a (24) Tho weather

Honomu (23) Very dry weather pre-- .' ult0 cool n wcek, with
allcd the afternoon of 22nd,, 01 lncn ot ran fen 0n tho

when a gentle rain and ,no weckly menn temperature 66
tinned during the night, to ,CB w, Lohrcngcl
.01 Wm. Pullar. Walanao Tho weather

(22) High winds during lho ,. has been unsettled, with
the entire were followed by nice
showers on the 23rd; the total rain- -

fall was .45 Inch. J. M. Iloss.
iiupanoenoe tzij unseuieu wrain- -

cr has continued, with northerly.
squaiis anu very com nigms; uie sea

S.' total ralnfall was .9- - Inch.-- L. .

Ookala (22)-I.- lght shower fell dur.
tng the ath and 21st; the night.
ocen ion nn wie winu.mo.iiy .uuui- -

westerly: the weekly mean tempera
ture was C8 deg., nnd the total rain
(oil .30 W. G. Walker. I

u-- ') Heavy have fill- -

len above the 4000 L and;

S."ly which were high tho 22nd
prcialled nil week; me weekly mean
tempernture wns Ct dog., and the total
talnfall .3S Inch C. It. lllaiow.

122) Tho weather has been
very dry, with iiltcrniito da of
wind nnd calm, sultry weather; tho

wus .m Inch 11. u aw.

a arm
fell during the otherwise the
week was dry; tho weekly mean tem-
perature was C9 deg. O Gundcinngcr.

Nlulll (22) A southwesterly gale on
the lMh nnd lTth was attended b
heavy rain uud n light thunderstorm on
the dato; the weekly mean tem-
peraturo was 70 and the total
rainfall 1.25 Inches. F. C. Pactow.

- . . ...... ...
rool
tho weekly mean temperature was 70
dag nnd the total ralnfall 1.07 inches.

-- W O. Taylor.
Kohala .MUslon (23) The dnys havo

been warm and fairly sunny and tha
nights moderately cool; tho weckly
mean temperature was 71 deg., and tho
total ralnfall 1.29 Inches. Dr. II. D.

winds
'prevailed all wtek, with a light abutter

. . . .d ., ,.gl
Xq otnl rainfall was 1.04 Inches. A.

rluon.
utihiin f?5l Rlrnnc fioutherlv nnd

KOUthwtstcrly winds prevailed all
week, doing considerable uamage 13

forest trees; tho rainfall was 2.87
I

Inches. S, V. Woods.
jvamueia liaj anow on jiimihu iv

nnd a heavy rain here on tho 17th weio
followed by cold northwesterly winds,
lain began on the of the 21st
nnd continued all day of the 22m.; tho
total rainfall was 3.2S Inches.T-M- rs. H.

W. Hay '

Puuwanwaa (22) The weather dur-
ing the past week has been cloudy and
very cold, with light shower amount
ing In all to 21 Inch. Hobt. Hind

Kealakekua (21) ine uays nave
been wnrm and sunny tho nights
cool; the rainfall was ,30

-- llov. H, ll. Davis.
Kealakekua (22) Light showers on

the 17th and 22nd amounted to .!2
-- Uobt. Wallace,

Naalehu (21) Warm, dry weather
lias continued, with frequent southerly
gales; the was .23 Inch;
water Is scarce. O. O. Kinney,

l'almla (21) Light showers on the
10th and tilth amounted to ,82 inch; on
the 16th wo had a destructive southerly
gale. It. D. Harrison.

Kapoho (22) Dry weather has con
tinned, with southeasterly winds and
colder nights; weekly mean torn- -

peraturo was 70 dcg., and the
ralnfall Inch. II. J. layman.

OF MAUI.
liana (20) No rain fallen since

last report, and water Is scarce; the
nights been very cool. N. Om-eto- d.

Nahlku (22) Tho weather has been
partly cloudy, with n light shower on

17th and a good rain on the 22d
amounting In all to 1.37 Inches. C O.
Jacobs.

Huclo The weather has been
showery, with southerly winds nnd cool
nights; total ralnfall was 1.48
Inches.' W. F. Poguc.

Tcaht (22) Warm weather and light
showers during the fore pqrt of the
week were followed by lower tempera
turcs and heavy rain, southerly winds
have prevailed. Geo. Groves.

tli.tln 441 T n.llin.l.f .. (..

the was tha
fell;

was
very Lyman. llne have

favorable now. T. cloudy
low; the

cloudy, with nights;
to .26 Inch.

21st; s. Weather Uureau.
has been

variable
until the Wntll. 23d;

began con- - wag
amounting

Inch. I (23) during
Hakalau WCck

week

have

Inch.
Paauno inins

level lighter

winds,

Paauhau
high

tout ralntnll

lnth. but

former
deg..

Rnch

hac
total

evening

and
total Inch,

Inch.

total rainfall

tho

has

have

during roost of the week have been al-- l
tended by rather low temperatures and
n medium degree of sunshlno, on tho;
16th and tho 21st the wind shifted to
the south for a short time and brought
some rain which has checked the
drought, the weekly mean temperature
was 0, d.g- - nnd ,he loltt, ralnfall ,,33
inches ---D D Baldwin

,,a,a-
-

,22)Llght rain fell on the
16ln ntui a ncavcr ran on the 21st.,
pmountlng In all to 1.01 Inches.- -J. J.
ionfg

I'u -" " have been

.. ,,..." .num.m" .v. .....v...
.
vnrlablo winds, mostly southerly, have

attended
:by good howers on ho

IlaL but very little rain at tho ditch
heads; the otal rainfall was .46 Inch-.-
J. N. S. Williams.

Wnlluku (22) The weather nas heen

el "l cloudy, with southerly winds.
showers on tho 16th nnd 21st amounted
to .66 jnch. Ilro. Frank,

Klhcl (20) Temperatures have been
lower nnd somew hat more uniform this

'week thnn last: southerly and south-- l
westerly winds havo continued, but
tiavo Drought 111110 rain; no wcenij
mean temperature Was bS deb., una tne
total rainfall .48 Inch. James Scott.

Kaanapall (23) Light showers

"u""k "' ",l;". ""'.':u " " a
the 21st and 22rt; the weekly mean
tcmperntiirc was 60 dcg. m. Itobb.

ISLAND OF OAIIU.
Maunawlll 124) The weather has

i,. .hntiorv nnd rool; the weekly

f,ower8 occurred on the 20th and 21st.,
nmni.nilrir m 2S Inch A. Irvine.

Honolulu (21) The past week has

.nrn,c winds and coot nights; tho
wcc)(y mean temperature was 68 deg.,
nml tho total rainfall .20 Inch. F
jeycr

ISLAND OF KAUAI.
Mi1,tt(i o3 inrtlv cloudy wcath.

ledrr
. . ',. wnd from (,le north nnJ

..a.a llMi.a l.fxfefeiAvA n A h4lnr fi 17"' .".?' .
".. .""."Z.S?

'22dUd th fore'non of'th'e 2d7
,h eM menl lcmcrature was 68

dec Hawaiian Sugar Co,
Klccle (23) Tho weather here han

heen a repetition oi mat oi mo preccu- -
r

,;rn,S wiaVrtew
nights and

fa...LMc..ryde Sugar Co,
Koloa (231 Tho weather has been

dry and eool. with inodernto winds and
cold nights, tho weekly mean tempcr-utur- o

was C3 deg., nnd tho total ralnfall
00 Inch. P. .McLano.

Llhue (23) The weather of last
week was dry. with cry told nights;

, fc temperature was Ct

Weber,
Kealla (23) The week has been very

cold, with strong uorthwestcrly winds
und exceptionally cold night; light
showers, amounting to .21 Inch, fell
during the latter part of the week: the
weckly mean temperature was U6 deg.

V Jarvls.
Kllauca (23) Tho w father through

U1L the week was cold ana generally
cloudy, with stiong westerly winds;
good showers fell on Wednesday nnu
Friday, amounting to ,vi men, uiu
weekly mean temperature was tiG deg
-I- .. II. Ilorelko.

Hanalel (23) Tho weather was cold
nil wcok. with northwesterly winds,
lho total rainfall was l.uG Inches, H.
G. K. Ueerlll.

A. McC. ASHLEY.
Section Director.

Mlhough more tnim twcly police-me- n

tried to capturo a thief In the West
Knil of Loudon, lie did to mo darliM
climbing ocr ioois aim cvoniuuuy cs- -

cuped,
.w

Ko Unr.lloil n( II.

1
;

Customer Hut are you sure they
won't shrink?

Dcalei-vjl- dear, I wear them my-

self inery day it rains!

Sitters
Any woman who suffer from!

Cramps, Backache, Nervou orj

Sick Headache, Poor Appetite, Co- -

tlvenes or General Woakneiu
needs the Bitters to mako hor well

again. It has cured thousands lnl
the past SO years. In cases of Itvj

digestion, Dyspepsia or Malaria, Itj

stand's first. Try a bottle.

Pure
PREPARED PAINT

W. P. FULLER & CO.'S PURE PRE-

PARED PAINT Is made of Pure White

Lead, Pure White Zinc and Pure Lin

seed Oil, and these pure materials are

properly combined In correct propor.

tlon.

The result Is a high-clas- s paint with

splendid gloss finish and excellent

wearing qualities. There Isn't a better

or more durable paint made.

Lewers & Cooke,
LIMITED.

177 80. KINQ ST.

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

i. P. COOKE Managar

OPPICBRS.
H. F. Baldwin President
J. B. Caatl Vic President
W. M. Alexander... Second Vic Pre.
L. T. Pck ...Third Vic Pre.
J. Waterhouto Treaaurcr
E. E. Paxton Secretary
W. O. Smith ! Director

4 SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHAN1S and

1NSI1RANBE AGENTS

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial & 8ugar Co.

Haiku 8ugar Company,
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Klhel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company.

Another Shipment oi

MONUMENTS

JU8T RECEIVED

AT 1048-5- ALAKEA 8T.,
BY J. C. AXTELL & OO.,

P. O. BOX 842.
PHONE BLUE 1801. HONOLULV

GAMARA & CO.,
LIQUOR DEALERS.

QUEEN AND ALAKEA STREETS.
TEL. MAIN 492.

FAMILY TRADE SOLICITED.
Orders delivered to all parte of city.

Electric Flash I isth's
ALL 8IZE8

GUY OWENS Co.
Phone Main 315. Union St. nr. Hotel

N0WI8N'TTHI8 APPEALINOT

FRESH THREEDAYS'
'Whatt" The home-mad- e bread aold

by the

VIENNA BAKERY
FORT STREET.

AlexacJcr Young Hotel

Absolutely finest cut
sine, elegantly furnished and the
best of service.

NOAH W. GRAY Manage!
Honolulu, T-- H.

Tho Weekly Edition of the Evening

Bulletin give a complete lummary of

the new ot tbe day. For SI ""

M.

Oceanic Steamship Company j

TIME TABLE
The steamer of this line will arrive and leave this port aa heru4a

FROM 8AN FRANCI8CO:

SIERRA APIL
ALAMEDA APR.
SONOMA APIL
AI,AMEDA MAY
VENTURA MAY
ALAMEDA MAY

SAN

In conner Jon with the tailing of tbe above steamer, the unitorcpared to Issue, to Intending passengers, coupon through ticket, sy ms
railroad from Ban Francisco to all points In tho United State, anl tnm
New York by any steamship line to all European port

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Win. G Irwin & Co., Ltd
OCEANIC 8. 8. CO., QENERAL AQENT8.

Pacific Mail
Occidental and Oriental Steamship

Co., and Toyo Kisen Kaisha
Stiimin of tha . abova will call at Honolulu an
leave thla port on or about the date below mentioned!

JAPAN AND CHINA.

1806
HONGKONG MARU MAR. 24
KORBA MAIL 29
COPTIC ArR. 7
SHIERIA APR. 14
AMERICA MAnU APR. 21
MONGOLIA MAY 2
CHINA MAY 9

' Call t ManlK

H, Hackfeld &

HONbwVLU

TELEPHONE

FRANCISCO:

companlsa

ALAMEDA
SONOMA
ALAMEDA
VENTURA APR.,24
ALAMEDA
SIERRA MAY
ALAMEDA MAY

Co.

SAN FRANCISCO.

1MI
AMERICA MARU
MONGOLIA

APR.
NIPPON MARU
DORIC MAY
MANCHURIA MAY

APRIL

Information apply

for Information apply

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. S. CO
Direct Service between New York Hawaiian Islands, Via Pacific

From Now YonJc Honolulu
8.8. "OALIFORNIAN"
8.8. "ALASKAN"

Freight received all time the Company' Wharf, 41st Street,
Drooklyn.

Prom Sun Pranclaco Honolulu Direct.
"NEVADAN" MAR.
"NEDRA8KAN" nil APRIL

received Company' Greenwich Street.
each month thereafter.

From Honolulu San Pranolaoo.
"NEVADAN" sail APRIL
"NEBRASKAN" APR.

Honttle und Tocoma Honolulu
"NEBRASKAN" till APRIL
"NEVADAN" APR.

P. MORSE,

General Frrflht Agsnt

aall
(all

For

Bnral

to

8.3. tall
8.8.

Freight
and

to
8.8.
8.8. aall

to
8.8.
8.8. .all

G. H. Hackfeld Co., JL- -t

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mall
Staamahlp Company.

Steamer tbe abova running conteotlon with the CANADIAN

Drisoarw.

PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vaacouvei, C, and Sydney,
and calling Victoria, C, Honolulu and Suva, FIJI, and Brisbane,
DUE AT m about
From Vancouver and Victoria, C,

MAR.

Brisbane and Sydney) Victoria and Vancouver, OJ.

MIOWQRA APRIL v'MOANA APIUb
MO.VNA JtAT MAlir.NO
MAIinNO AOHANOI MAY

Through Tickets Issued Honolulu Cannda, United BtaMa aaus,

Europe. For Ftotght and Pasta general Information apply

Theo. 11. Davl & Co.. Agents,

Union Express Co.,

Co.,

Queen Street,
BRANCH PCCK LTD.

baggage contneta the following Steamship Llneaa
Steamship Oo. Pacific Steamship Co,

iial Oriental Steamship Co.
Wilder Co.
We check outgoing baggage
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President; Campbell, Preslacnt; MoLaaa.
Secretary; Clark, Treasurer; Gedge, Frank Hutas
Mkn.ger.

Co., Ltd.
DRAY VIE1N, 63 QUEEN ST.

DEALERS

Firewood, Stove and
ALSO WHITE AND BLACK SAND.

Our $65 White

bronze Monumenls

marvels beai'ty du-
rability. They stand
Inches, sides fit-

ted with removable tablets
with raised letters. Endorsed

"The Scientific American"
moss-proo- f strictly

everlasting.
FREU HARRIBON,

Agent Islands.

Yoshik&wa
The Bike Doctor.
stock wneel. Repairing

specialty. Wheels Rent-
ed. Two Stores: Kiag
Hotel lllver.

Floe TLe BnUU
Ofloa.

$.'vhlfck:lmjh
lrfcl

Furt

MAIL
APIL
APIL

MAY

Steamship

FOR

APR.

APR.

Ltd.,

MAY
South.

and

To
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Una,

AQENT8, HONOLULU.

below stated,
Sydney

(For

MAY
JUNE

General
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Toyo Klsen Kaisha Steamshlo

i
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MAIN 88.

J, F. Morgan, C. J. Vice J. U - ,v
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Steam Coal.
TELEPHONE MAIN tM.

Manufactured IroiQ pure distilled watt

Delivered to any part of
city by courteous driven.

Oahu Ice and Electric Ci
Kewalo. Telephone Blue I1t

BUILDING MATERIALS
OF ALL KINDS.

Oialeu In Lumber and Clsi
ALLEN A ROBINSON,
Clun 8L, Honolulu.

Yo i Q.t
8ANITARY LUMBINQ AND

TINSMITH WORK
It RIQHT PRICE8 wh.n you ertSc

from

S K. AKI & CO.,
10M 8MITH TRKT

i: .1

H

,
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1906 Cyphers Incubators

'i. j
&r

KI
if.

i"

u

140

8TYLE A & STORM KINQ OUT-DOO- BROODERS.

A full line of Cyphers Qoodt Juit "received. Thlt year' Cy
phert Incubators. and Oroodert are far ahead of anything that

hat ever been put out In thlt 'line. The splendid record of a

100 hatch made at the UU Poultry Show was made with a

CYPHER8.

Call and ice the latest and belt In Poultry Supplier

JOxjJLiIC I

onjourtiicafioii I
BOTTLING 1 1

Phone Whjte 1331 1

.R

E. O. Hall

VTEEWlsM)TIHNGlm

l Sjrfila

"ftpA psdfc

inl"-- - IrainiER

I I Honolulu.

Corporation Notices.

Notice of Payment of

BONDS
... , . I... ...
ndiaiua AgllbUIIUIdl UU., LIU,

i TNotice Is hereby given .i. the Wal- -

aiua Agricultural company, Limited, A. D. 1906, leaving property In tho Ha-ha- s

exercised Its right to pay the vallan Islands necessary to bo admin-whol- e

of Its bonds Issues' and dated Utered "P0". nnd PWlng that letters
April 1. 1901. amounting to One Mil- - f administration Issuo to William
lion Dollars (11.000.000 U0) upon the Aula It Is ordered that Monday, tho 9lh
1st doy of April. 1900, and that said uy f APr". An- - 190l!- - ttt 9 o'clock a.
bonds will bo paid with interest to ni.. be and hereby Is appointed for hear
April 1, 1906, upon presentation and ingsnlil petition In tho courtroom of this
surrender thereof at the office of the court at tho Judiciary Building, In said
Company, upon March 31, 190G (Bald Honolulu, at which tlmo and placa all
April 1, 190G being Sunday); and no- - persons concerned may appear and
tlce Is further given that tho said Wol- - ahow cause, If any they have, why said
Olua Agricultural Company, Limited', petition should not be granted, and
will be In no wise chargeable with In- - that notice of this order be published
teres! upon said bonds from and after In the English languago onco a week
said first day of April, 190C for thico successive weeks In The Eve--

W. A. BOWEN, Treasurer, nlng nulletin newspaper In Honolulu
Walalua Agricultural Company, Llm- - Dated at Honolulu, Oahu, March C

lted. . 180C.
lTnnnliilu T II Eaiiii Oi IGrtrt '

'33i6toMar3l

OAHU 8UGAR COMPANY, LIMITED.

NOTICE TO BONDHOLDERS.

Pursuant to resolution passed at the
annual stockholders' meeting of this
Company notice Is hereby given to nil
holders ot bonds of this Company
numbered from 1 to 760 both Inclusive

iUt present tbo same for pajment to
mttkt Treasurer of tho Company nt his

oHxe In the Hackfcld Building, In
i- Honolulu, on tho 1st day of April, A. D.

1906; anil notice Is also given that no
Interest will be paid on bonds

fiutstandlng after said 1st day of April
1906, as Interest will ccate on said
day.

W. PFOTENHAUnn.
Treasurer Oahu Sugar Company, Ltd.

.Dated, Honolulu, leu. 23, muu.
33ir,td

jAAAAAAAAAAAAj
CLEANING and DYEING

Wt are now making specialty of ih
aiovtwork, ' M

OQlllldlJ O.Cdl.1 LdWIUIJ.
Phone MH.n 721 i.

Best MeaMn Town

CALIFORNIA RESTAURANT
ON HOTEL 8T. near NUUANU.

OPEN ALL NIGHT.

T. ODA, Manager.

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
ClEALHRS IN IMPORTED GENERAL"

MERCHANDISE.

Unique Artloles of All Kinds.
041 NUUANU STREET.

Tel. Main 2M. P. O. Box 945

"The Old Plantation"

Thla beautiful new Hawaiian song
mow on sato In sheet muilc form.

BERQSTROM MU8IC CO., LTD.,
ODD FELLOWS' BLDG

No. 0-6- 6 Egg
No. 1 Egg
No, 2-24- 0 Egg

WORKS

& Son, Ltd.

Legal Notices.

IN THR CIIICUIT COUNT OP TUB
rirst Circuit. Territory of Hawaii. .At
Chambers, In Probate. In tlie Matter
or the Estate of Levi Kcclllkoa Nakca,
Deceased. Order of Notlco of Hearing
Petition for Administration. On read
ing anu uiing the petition of i.evi Na-
a nico. uncl "e deceased, miog
,ns that'L(ivl Kcclllkoa Nakea of Ho
nolulii, Oaliii, died Intestate at said Ho.
nolulu on tne nth day of February.

ALEXANDER LINDSAY. JR.
Second Judgo of the Circuit Court ol

the FlrsrcircuIL
Attest: J. A. THOMPSON,

Clerk or the Circuit Court of
the First Circuit

Antonio Perry, attorney for petition

3321 Mar. C, 13, 20, 27.

IN THE CIIICUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. In
Probate At Chambers In the Matter
of the Estate of Lam Ishung Chin, de-

ceased. Order of Notice of Petition for
Allowance of Final Accounts and Dis-

charge In this Kstnte.
On Reading and Filing tho Petition

and accounts of Kong Yin Tel, Admin-
istrator of the Estate o'f l.nm Tshung
Chin deceased, wherein he askB to bo
allowed 1532 35 nnd he charges him-
self with $532 :;.--

.,
ami asks that the

same may be examined and approod,
and that a final order may bo made m
distribution of tho property remaining
in his hands to (he persons thereto en-

titled, and discharging him and hu
burcles fiom all further responsibility
as such administrator It is ordered,
that Monday, the 23rd day of April, A.

jjD 1D0. ut nine o'clock a. m , before
ithrt liiflirA nf until f!nurt nt ihn Hnurt-- - - - -- - - - -

Room of the said Court at Honolulu,
Island of Oahu. bo and the samo here
by Is nppolntol as the time and place
for hearing sal 1 Petition and Accounts,
nnd that all persons Interested may
then and there appear and show cause,
If any they have, why the same should
not be granted, and may present evi-

dence as to who are entitled to tho
said property. And that notice of this
Order, In the English language, be
published In the Evening Bulletin
newspaper printed and published' In
Honolulu, once a week fdV three suc
cessive weeks, the last publication to
be not less than two weeks previous to
the time therein appointed for said
hearing.

Dated at Honolulu, this 12th day of
March, 1900.

ALEXANDER LINDSAY. JR ,

Second Judge of the Circuit Court of
the First Circuit.

Attest
J A THOMPSON,

Clerk of the Circuit Court of tho
First Circuit

W S FLEMING,
Attorney for Administrator
3330-M- ch. 13, 20, 27, Apr 3.

Blank books or all sorts, ledgers1 Blank books of all sorts, ledgers
tc . manufactured by tho Dulletlu Pub. etc , manufactured by the Bulletin e

Company. Jlsulng Company.

It's Delicious!

II you have never tried

GORDON GIN
j j. j j. j j j

do so at once. It Is superior to any gin
In the. market and finds favor vher
ever sold.

For salt at all leading hotels and
bars.

Thos.F.McTighe&Co.
83LE AGENTS.

101 TO 105 N. KING STREET.
TELEPHONE MAIN 140.

NEW - TO-DA- Y

GRAND

Boxing Caniivcl

AtOrpheum, March 31

36 ROUNDS OF BOXING

Jack McFadden vs

YOUNG NELSON

15 ROUNDS.

FOR THE LIGHTWEIGHT CHAM.
PIONSHIP OF THE HAWAIIAN

ISLANDS.

RED DIXON vs. JACK JEFFRIES,
of Kakaako Hon, Iron Wks.

Heavyweights, 200 lbs.
10 ROUNDS,

KID LANAI vs. KID GORGES
Dantams 6 rounds.

Sale of tickets at Orpheum Thurs-
day, March 29.

Admission, 50c, $1, $1.50; stage
seats, $2.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF CO- -
I PARTNERSHIP.

Notice Is hereby ghen that the co-
partnership heretofore conducted by
WO ON, VONO SOY and YONG CHU,
under the firm name and style of WO
ON & COMPANY, at No. 1115 Nuuanu
Street, Honolulu, County of Oahu, tins
been dissolved by mutual consent. Mr.
Wo On has purchased the Interests of
Yong Soy and Yong Chu and will con-
tinue tho business In his own name at
the Bamo place. Mr. L. Wo On as-
sumes all debts and liabilities of the
former partnership, ami all debts duo
the former firm have been assigned to
him, and ho Is authorized to collect
and receipt for the same.,

Dated at Honolulu, March 23, 190C.
WO ON,
YONO SOY.
YONG CHU,

Ily his Attorney-l- fact.
3341-l- YONQ FUN.

8TOCK-BOOK- CLOSED.

PIONEER MILL COMPANY, LTD.
Tho Stock Hooks of tho Pioneer Mill

Company, Ltd , will bo closed to trans-
fers from March 28th to March 31st,
hot hdatcs Inclusive

W. PFOTENHAUER.
Treasurer Pioneer Mill Co , Ltd,

33U--

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

ESTATE OF LEE 8AI HIN.

Tho undersigned, having been duly
appointed administrator of tho estato
of Leo Sal Hln, deceased. Intestate, by
ho Honorable Alexander Lindsay, Jr.,

Second Judgo of the Circuit Court of
tho First Circuit. Territory of Hawaii,
hereby imci notlco to all creditors of
tho said deceased to present their
claims, duly authenticated and with
projer ouchers. If any oxlst, oven If
I lie claim Is secured by mortgage upon
real CK'ato, at tho oinco of tho under-slgnt-

No. N. King street, Hnno '
lulu, T, II., within six (C) months from
the dato of thcllrst publication or this
notlco, or they will bo forever barred.

And all persons Indebted to said cs
lata arc hereliy notified to make Imme-
diate payment of same to tho under
clgned.

Dated Honolulu, March 13, A. D
1906

LEE CHACK SING,
Administrator of the Estato or

Lee Sal Hln, Deceased.
3330 Mar. 13, 20, 27; Apr. 3, 10.

ANNUAL MEETING.

INTER-ISLAN- D STEAM NAVIQA.
TION CO., LTD.

ffX.. ..hmIb. .nmi.l ManllnD nt ,l.dIIC IC..U1UI UUHUBI .UCVKIIb w. ,,.vi
stockholders of the Inter-Islan- d Steam'
Navigation Co , Ltd , will be held at
the office of the company, Queen street,
Honolulu, on Wednesday, March 2tf,
1906, at 10 o'clock a. m.

C. II. CLAPP,
Secretary.

Honolulu, March 17, 1900. 33t0-.-

Ardent Suitor "I love your daugh-
ter, sir, and I am willing to die for
her." Stern Father "Well, I won't bo
hard on ou, I will give you three
arils' start."

A former private of lancers, who had
served twenty-fiv- e years In the British
army and had been under flro nlnelj-tw- o

times, died the other day In the en-- .
Joyment of a pension of twenty-tw- o t

cents a day.

.'.. . jA.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE
, ...... .. -- .l
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First quarter of the moon Apr. let.

U. 8. Weather Bureau,
Local Office,

March 27
Temperatures C a m , Ct; 8 a. m ,

C7, 10 a m , CS; noun, 69; inurnlng
minimum, 64,

Barometer. 8 a m . 30.15; absoluto
humidity, 8 n. m., 3 982 grnlns pcf
cubic foot; relative humidity, S a. m ,

53 per cent, dew point, 8 a. m., 61.
Wind C a m , velocity 10, direction

N , 8 a m., cloclty 8, direction N.; 10
n, m , cloclty 15, direction N.; noon,
velocity 11, direction N.

Rainfall durflng 21 hours ended 8 a.
m , trace.

Total wind movement during 21
hours ended at noon, 292 miles.

ALEX. McO. ASHLEY,
Section Director, U. S. Weather Bu

rcau.

COAST PORTS--

San Francisco, March 25 Arrived,
bark Gerard C Tohcy, returned dis-

masted and leaking

ISLAND PORTS.

Kahulul March 25, arrived, hark
Kinross, from nltrnto ports.

Hllo March 23, silled, S. S. ArUon-n- n,

for New York.
o

DEPARTED.

Monday, March 26.
Ilk S. C. Allen, Johnson, from Port

Blnkcley, 6 p. m.

ARRIVED.

Tuesday, March 27,
Stmr. Klnau, Freeman, for Maui and

Hawaii ports, 12 m
i .

8AILINQTODAY.

Stmr. W. 0. Hall, S. Thompson, for
Kauai ports, 6 p. m.

Stmr. Nllhau, W. Thompson, for
Kaanapall, 5 p. m.

Stmr. Ke Au Hou, TuIIctt, for Kauai
ports, 5 p. m.

Stmr. Nocau. Pcdcrson. for Mahuko-n- a.

Honokna and Kukulhaclc, S p. m.
Stmr. Iwalanl, I'lltz, for Walmea,,

5 p. m,
Ml

8AILINQ TOMORIOW.

O. S S Alameda, Dow dell, for San
Francisco, 10 n. m.

Stmr I.lkollke, Nnopnla, for Molo-k- at

nnd Maul ports, noon
U S A. T. Sheridan, Peaboby, for

San Francisco, about 5 pm.
4 m i

PASSENGERS DEPARTED.

For Maul and Hawaii po'rts, per str.
Klnau, March 27. R. McAlplno and
wife J Kalakaua, J. Walsh, O. W.
Cair. Mlsa McOrldon, D Douglass, C.
T. Wilder, T. O. Mitchell, W. D.
Schmidt. A. II. Killers, and wife. Mrs.
Jns. Glbb, Dr. N. RusrcI, J. H. Fuller,
Thco. Wolff, D. Macalllstcr, Captain
Sace, W, Lanr.

Land Commissioner Pratt, today
wrote to tho I.tihan, Oslorlo nnd For
nandez sottlemcnt associations In HI
lo, stating that he would not consent
to plan to open three sepnratu
luiu divisions at Hakalau for tlicli
benefit, as they ennnot nke up moic
than one, and that ho will not ngreo
to give them as much land each as
thev demand, it they Insist on having
their own terras, Pratt will open ono
of tho sections In ques Ion lor indo
pendent settlers. Ho was reren'lv n
surcd by mall advices from Hawaii
that there) wero enough goqj diu peci
ivo settlers In Hllo district, outsldo
or the assoelatlous, to tnlio up una of
tho occtlons In question

A CrJn.; Nitil,

4 r iTn m 1

s1. ojiyi- -

Wife of Ills homi-- Pji .,I'nesi
sake, Johu, uso tiuili h unlx ( t -Iat-

ler.

.iflE-'jMI.- )
' Jsfcfc j. .

Whitney & Marsh

Headquarters For- -

INFANTS and CHILDRENS

Wear
DRE83E8, machine and hand-mad- CAP8, BOOTEE3, SOCKS,

6ACQUE8, 8KIRT8, GOWN6, STORK PANT3, STORK BIBS,
WA8H DIBS, ETC., ETC.

Also showing's line of i

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES
SHEETS, PILLOW CA8E8, BED SPREADS, 3HCLF OIL CLOTH,

MATTRESS PROJECTORS, QUILTED TABLE PADDING, TOWELS
CURTAINS, ETC.

See Window Displays

ORPHEUM THEATRE

Auerback and Drum

LUSITANA COMPANY

o IN o

Comedy
The Cheerful Liar

Thursday, March 29

BENEFIT OF
L. A. C. AND KONA ORPHANAGE,

, POPULAR PRICES
25c, 50c, and 75c.

F. D. WICKE,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Oflfoa and Stors Fitting, Cabinet Mak
Ing and Polishing; Calabash

and General Jobbing.
)82 ALAKEA ST.. rear Y. M. C. V

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Recorded March 16, 1906.
Bishop & Co to Bulletin Publishing

Co Ltd; Itel; add secy on furniture,
mchr.es, presses, etc; SI. B 279, p
30. Dated Mar 16, 19Q6

Tct of Hawaii by Supt Pub Inst to
Moses Polapola; Ex D; 2 acres land,
Kcehla, Hamakuu, Hawaii; SI, etc.
II 27s, p 278. Dated Jan 27, 1906.

M Polapola and wf to Dept Pub Inst
for Tor of Hawaii; Ex D; por Or
2049, Kcehla, Hamakua, Hawaii; SI,
etc. B 278, p 278 Dated Jan 27, 1906.

Snm Brown and wf to W T Robin-
son; D; Int In Ore 3301. 1234, 122C,
1381 And 2083, Honuaula, Maul; 3 Int
In Est of John Brown, dec: S250. B
278. p 277. Dated Feb 16, 1906.

S W II Kawelohclll to H A Heen;
PA; special p.nvcrs B 284, p 55. Dat-
ed Mar 12. 1906.

Est I) P Bishop by trs to Minnie II
Oilman; D: 7257 m It land, Walklkl,
Honolulu; S435 40. B 278, p 274. Dat-
ed Mar 15, 1906.

Ida B Castle to Wong Shlng Chu;
L; Aps 1 and 2 or It P 2916 Kul
8164F, Kaluanul, Koolauloa, Oahu; 10
yra at S50 per yr. B 283, p 63. Dated
Aug 16, 1005

Ttoso Ladd and hsb (S) to J Alfred
IMagoon; D; Int In 8 pes land, cor
N'uunmi nnd I'auahi Sts. etc, Honolulu;
S751 U 278, p 275. Dated Feb 3.
1906 --

Eugrnln H Emerson by tr to Albert
Trask; Itel; lots 1, 2, 3, 4. 11. 12, 13,
15 nnd 10, blk 6, and lotH 15, 16, 17, 18,

and 19, 1)11; 5, Kalulanl tract, Honolulu;
$1000. B 279, p 29. Dated Jan 10,
1P06

Mury Cowan nnd hsh (J) to Bank
or Hawaii Ltd; M: 40 96 Int In Or
1752, Hlanaloll, N Konn. Hawaii; S3,- -

000. II 279, p 21 Dated Feb 19, 1U6.
Dunk of Hawaii Ltd to J Alfred

Maroon; AM: mtg Mary Cowan on
10 9U int In Or 1752. Hlanaloll, N Kona,
Hawaii; SI. etc. B 279, p 24. Dated
Ma in. 1BC0,

Kahananul and wf to Mrs Lolsa
Mori Is; D; Int In por Kul 34 J6,
Pnlaoa, Watehu, Maul; SI, etc. B 277,
p 499. Dated Feb 26, 1906.

Pnlcku iind wf ct al to Abhlo
Tllton (w); D; 3 acres land, Pala,

Maul; 1 1C0. B 278, p
Hj7. Dated Mar 10, 1906.

9 Mi 0

THE SALVATION ARMY. .
Tho mcetln? tonight will he con-

ducted by the members of tho Young
People's Legion, and there will bo
plenty of music and singing, as well
as testimonies and Scripture lesson.

Everybody Is cordially Invited to at-
tend tho meeting, which commences lit
8 o'clock

If you must monkey along a railroad
you will Jlnrt It snfer to get In the cars.

Hefners "Didn't our wife buy any--
imng ni mai oargain saw jenners
"No; sho Is going to tho Sewing Circle
next week, and wanted to get wise to
what nil tho other women were buy-
ing."

ORPHEUM THEATRE

Buiiler's Farewell
This Evening

A GREAT VAUDEVILLE BILL.

' the Cracksman"

MR HENRY AUERBACH
In Monologue.

ERNEST WILKES and
BRENDA FOWLER

lit "Chatterton."

JULIETTE CHANDLER
In New Songs es.

RUPCRT DRUM AND COMPANY
In "Land Me Five Shillings."

HENRY VIERRA
and Other Local Amateurs,

Ths Orphejm orchestra.

Prices at usual.

Have You Seen

The KNICKERBOCKER

'
FOUNTAIN BRUSH?

The Latest and Greatest In-

vention for

N BATHING AND SHAMPOOING.

We have them. Call to see

them.

CHAMBERS DRUG CO.,

Cor. Fort and King; Sts.

PHONE MAIN 151

THE
MAJESTIC

CORNER FORT AND BERE-TAN1-

3T3.. SACHS BLOCK.

Modern
Furnished

Apartments

Girdle Rooms and Suites.
Elactri: Lights and Running
Water In every room.

Porcelain bithtubs.
Unfurnished rooms on second

Moor now available.r
City and other Islaijd trade

solicited. Rates reasonable.

TELEPHONE MAIN 244.

CHOICE SELECTION
OF FINE JEWELRY

NOW ON DI8PLAY.

THOS LINDSAY "
MANUFACTURING JEWELER,

FORT STREET.

Tho Wuaklt- - Eilltlnn nf Dm TF.vonlnt- -

Bulletin glve3 a complete summarr of
eoo iiuwu oi ine nay. $1 a year.

HH
847-85- 7 KriUMMi Strut
P. O. BOX 894. TEL. MAIM Tt

Auction Sale
TUE8DAY, MARCH 27,

AT 10 O CLOCK A. M.,

At my salesroom, 847 Kaahumanu
Street, I w 111 sell

Furniture
Comprising Pretty Tables, Chairs

and Parlor Furniture, Brass and Iron
Beds, Mattresses, Mats, Rugs, Kitchen
Goods, etc. All removed to salesroom,
owing to departure of owner, a naval
officer, for the Coast.

NEAT CLEAN NATTY.
ALSO ,

For private sale,
A ladles' Phaeton very easy and In

flno condition.
ALSO

Lot Now E. & W. Collars.

AUCTION SALE
of ;

Taro Food Factory
TUESDAY, APRIL 3,1 1906,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,
At tho premises, Llllha street, oppo-

site Vineyard, I will sell ta Public Auc-
tion, the property comprising;

Real Estate
A valuable lot on the corner or Ll-

llha Bt. and Parker lane, having a
frontage of 87 ft. on Llllha street, and,
from 79 to 112 ft. deep.

Tho lot Is high ground and Is well
drained.

In this property thcro has lately
been erected a well built, new frame
building, 25 x 100 feet, wired for elec-
tricity, Hush closots, porcelain fittings,
etc. Building Is covered with corru-
gated Iron. Tho factory Is well sup-
plied with new machinery, comprising:

1 20 H.P. steam tubular boiler 36x100
1 8x8 class B horizontal engine.
1 No. 4 mill lor manufacture of poL
1 No. 2 mill for grinding grain, taro,

etc.
Shafting, belting, pulleys, scale,

tools, etc.
The above will bo first offered as a

whole, and If not sold wilt bo sold In
lots.

All particulars at my office.

JA8. F. MORGAN, '
AUCTIONEER.

MPA

Three Trarins
Daily

VIA Ji
UNION PACIFIC

--TO-

0MAIA, KANSAS CITY;

CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS

And All Principal eastern Points.

To Denver.
No Change Kansas

Omaha.
City

Chicago.

Be sure your ticket reada via the
UNION PACIFIC.

For full Information call on
8. F. BOOTH, G. A

1 Montgomery 8L, San Francisco, Cat.

DAVID DAYTON
1S7 MERCHANT BTREET.

i

Lots for Sale
In KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION,
.LIHI, and other desirable localltle

Also 1 JDMP-8EA- BUCKOARD,
.rond-band- ; good as new.

THE COBWEB CAFE,

QUEEN and ALAKEA 8T8,
TEL. MAIN 492.

riNE MEALS, .'' WINE8, LIQUORS,
AND BEER

s Camara & Co,, Props.

Fresh Bakings
F BREAD, CAKES, COOKIES, ETC,

EVERY DAY AT THE

PERFECTION HOME BAKERY
Cor. BERETANIA and EMMA STS.)

utiiiiiir, ii H &"' "w " .unnj, - ' us, y IT" 'i y --2S& SSL. ZLl 1 I Ml j" I.lii aYiiltl
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